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Trastees appointed Thursday night 
o f laat week at a meeting o f the 
American Legion to purchase site for 
the American Legion Memorial hut 
at Colorado, consnmated a deal with 
Dr. P. C. Coleman Monday afternoon 
for property at the corner o f Third 
and Chestnut streets. The property 
is 100 by 140 feet in sise and valu* 
ed at $2,000. The trustees are Thos. 
B. Smith, Chaa. Farris and Roy 
Doaicr.

This was the first definite atap 
taken by post offioials toward eree> 
tion o f the memorial at Colorado, 
although the drive to raise fundi 
with which to finance the project 
inaugurated several weeks ago by 
the Colorado Lions Club, which made 
a cash donation o f $2,000 to the 
memorial fund. Thos. R. Smith stat
ed Tuesday morning that Dr. Cole
man had given $600 to the fund and 
was ao far the largest individual 
contributor.

—  o ........—
ADDITIONAL AUTO NUMBER

PLATES RECEIVED HERE

) Twenty-three thousapd baies of 
I cotton from the 1922 crop had been 
I handled by the Colorado Compress 
Company Saturday and more than 
2000 bales were stored on wharves 
at the plant awaiting compression. 
W. T. Dickerson, manager o f the 
plant, estimates that the press will 
handle 30,000 bales for the season.

Much o f this cotton was shipped 
from points west o f Colorado for 
compression here, while much of the 
cotton marketed at Loraine was 
shipped east and pressed en route to 
destination. The Compress at Colo
rado is the furthcreat plant west on 
the Texas & Pacific railway. Hun
dreds o f bales of cotton shipped from 
Loraine have been compressed at 
Sweetwater.

Figures were not available Sat-

SEIL BOND ISSUE WILL ¡MUNICIPill LIOHT-POWEfl 
SME W TO  COUNTŶ PlIWT IS PROPOSED lERE

' ^ â S I î S ĉ S^tS â i GIILFPROô o c t io n c o .

The Mitchell County court house

Reparis to l.K>ne Wolf bridge, 
crossing Lone Wolf Creek on Second

That the proposHion em sidered! according
bonds, to be voted upon January : by the city council some months ago ¡ to a statement made by Judge J. G.

to investigate the feasibility of build-1 « «  «
ing a municipally owned light a n d » J * '  w.th Frank K  DuBose, 
powe. plant at Colorado has not Mitchell County brid(ge engineer, 
been abandoned was shown by dis-l*«*» with the council to ask perm.s-

figures furnished the Commissioners’ ' cussion at the January meeting of " ” *\ ** ^  * '**?K**rt„  stre»!t abutting the river near
the viaduct. Hall stated that the

27th, will require a tax o f only 
eleven cents to retire during the first 
ten years and ten cents during the 
remaining thirty years, according to 
figures furnished the Commissioners’
Court by Brown-Crummer Company, the council Monday night. Figures
investment brokers of Kansas City, 
Mo. The tax schedule was compiled 
under the amortization plan, by 
which a part of the principal is paid 
annually with interest payments. The 
plan is used in collecting loans by 
Federal Land Banks.

“ We have compiled the enclosed 
tax schedule carefully and find that 
the amortization plan of retiring the 
Mitchell County | l15,000 court

urday as to correct gin receipts in ^
Mitchell County for the season but 
an estimate made by the Chamber 
of Commerce placed the number at 
22,000 blaes. Cotton production in 
the county in 1922 was slightly less 
than the crop o f the previous year, 
when 23,600 bales were ginned by

were read giving a comparison of 
the kilowatt tate now in effect at 
Colorado, as compared with the rata 
charged in other towns and cities 
of Texas.

R. O. Pearson, member of the 
council, is perhaps the strongest 
champion of the proposed municipal 
plant. He recently obtained figures 
on the plant at Lubbock, which to
gether with reports of the success of 
municipal plants at other places.

viaduct would cost 146,000.
The new bridge across Lone Wolf 

Creek will be an extension of one 
spann onto the present structure and 
to widen the bridge to allow more 
driving space. This project, the same 
as the viaduct, la to be built Jointly 
by the county and State Highway 
Commission,

The city plans permanent improve
ment on Second street between I.one

would prove successful from the 
start.

The plant at Lubbock, according

Sheriff I. W. Terry stated Thurs
day o f last week that he had receiv
ed an additional shipment o f motor 
vehicle registration plates for 
Mitchell County and that the owners 
of all such vehicles in the county not 
now registered should call at bia o f
fice in the court bouse and pay the 
tax and have the cars and trucks 
properly registered

The first shipment o f these plates, 
1060 in number, were exhausted 
Taeaday of last week and during the 
next few dyas a number o f car and 
truck owners called at the tax col
lectors office to have their machines 
registered. To meet the condition. 
Sheriff Terry issued the statement 
that no arrests would be made for 
driving these machines in Mitchell 
County until additional number 
number plates could be received.

o f only 11 cents fop the first ten 
years and 10 cents fur the remaining 
thirty years,”  the report stated. “ To 
pay the tax and create a sinking
fund under the old plan, malting all j to information furnished Pearson, is 
of the bonds 40’s would necessitate j creating a net profit annually suf- 

. 1 cents. The saving to ficient to pay the salary of Lubbock
the t irteen pants. But ew ■ «■ u h e  county by retiring the bonds as city officials and then turn a profit 
are coming to gin at Colorado now I ,,,.„„,„,.„^ -..1  m^nn K7K tlOO **
and the last o f the crop will he out 
by the first o f February. '

lead him to believe the underUking ' Wolf bridge and the viaduct, a dis-

CITY NATIONAL HAS
BEST YEAR IN HISTORY

recommended would mean $76,000 
An estimate made by Commission

ers’ Court a few weeks ago placed

“ We have Just closed the best 
year in our history,”  T. W. Stone- 
road, Jr., active vice president of 
the City National Bank, stated Tues
day morning shortly after adjourn
ment o f the annual directors meet
ing, held in the direetors room at 
the bank. No change in the official 
roster was msule at the meeting, 
StoneroaJ stated.

The followhig officers and di
rectors were reelected for the en
suing year:

of $20,000 into the treasury of the 
city. According to the report, the 
kilowatt rate st Lubbock is 10 cents,

the Ux to be required to take up \ 7 cents below that charged patrons _________ __________
the bonds at maturity st 13 cents, j of the West Texas Electric j coL op y ^ p o  NATIONAL HAS
plus. The figures submitted by the «t Colorado.

tance of nine blocks. The request 
was made Monday night hy Mayor 
I.ooney for an estimate on the cost 
of paving these nine blocks with 
concrete. It hss been known for sev
eral weeks that the city contemplat
ed negotiating several block.« of pav-

MIKE nisi mciEiini
The Gulf Production Company 

made location for their first test in 
the Mitchell County field Monday of 
this week and materiala for the rig 
have been purchased. The well will 
be drilled in the northeast corner o f  
Block No. 14 of the O. A. O’Keefe 
Subdivi.^ion, (en miles north o f Colo
rado in the bend o f the rivtr. The 
Gulf interests have bought heavily 
of Mitchell County oil lands and now 
control acreage covering a wide area 
west of the Colorado river. The lo
cation is two or three miles north
east from the Badgett gaaaer.

Another location wee reported 
Saturday by the Lou-Tex. Company, 
independent operators of Dallas who 
entered the fi^ld only • few months 
ago. They will drill in the aouthweet 
quarter of Survey 116, approximate
ly two miles north of the Mitchell 
Scurry boundary and near the town 
of Dunn. A representative o f Um  
company stated Monday that this 
test would be spudded without de
lay.

Bruwn-Crummer Company, one of 
the largest bond brokers of America, 
show thatlthe rate will be from twoItiti

cer

Another city cited wherein a mu
nicipal light and power plant was 
proving a big success was Ballinger, 

to three c^nts below those figures, j The rate at Ballinger is the same as 
It is the plan of Commissioners’ 11»*»! charged at Lubbock, it was stat- 

Court to adopt the method 
ing the bonds as suggested 
brokers. County Judge Hall stated i .
Monday. The order calling for the I *»

rsdu has been submitted by the
Fnirbanks-Morse Comitany, one of 
the largest corporations of America. 
The offer made by the corporation

These two wells, together with the 
ing in the business district. No o f f ic - ! test to be drilled by the California 
ial action, however, has been taken To-hipany in the southwest com er o f 
as yet, and these plans sre only pre- j .Section 27. Block 2«, make thrue 
litninary. |i)ew wells in the field to be drilling

o— ---------- I within the next few weeks, In addi
tion to the Texas A Pacific No. 1 o f 

CLOSED SUCCESSFUL Y E A R ;,^ „„^ y

No change in officers snd direc- to Judge Looney
tors o f the Colorado National Bank ■P«*!'»'” » «bout January 15
was made Tuesday hy the directors,
which met in annusi meeting st the

The latter two wells are to be drilled 
near production In the Undrrwritera

of retir-1***' figures showing the extent hank. The followinx, who have been  ̂***“ *̂‘ - 
by these annual profits were not available, with the institution fox some time,: *
11 According to Pearson, the propo- with the exception of G. B. Rlaton | a

election specifies that the bonds shall 
be serials, bearing interest at the 
rate of five per cent per annum. The 
amortization plan will eliminate the

C. P. Conoway was here Tuesday 
from his ranch home fourteen miles 
aoothwest o f town.

C. H. I.Mky, president; D. N . ' requirement under the law o f main- 
Arnett, vice president; T. W. Stone- taining a sinking fund. Under the 
road, Jr., active vice president; J. C. j old plan of retiring bonds, the sink- 
Prltchett, cashier; T. A. Richardson, ¡ng fund is required by law. 
assistant cashier; Chas. E. Pritchett, There continues to he a few voters 
assistant cashier; J. D. Wnlfjen and * over the county who are confused

Inrsdo oil men are uf .the bebef 
number of wells will be drillad

who came to the bank last year, were field during *-̂ ** f irst few
reelected for the ensuing ÿear; | months lif  TK23. . ĉtTtTttei* on a 

V. M. Burns, president; J. M.
Thomas, a4tive vice president; C. '''"»'"•■‘ I “ » the extensiona
M. Adams, vice president; H. Cioleman No. 1 and Badgett

proposed to buihl the plant here, se t, Earnest, vice president; Joe II. ‘ declare. The Coleman
it in operation and take warrants Smoot, Cashier; H. E. Grsntland, extended the field eight milej*
Dgiiiiist the profit to be derived for assistant rashier; <;. B. Sltton, assist- "*’ *̂ *’ « while the Badgett well
payment. A feature of the propoeed ant cashier; J. C. I'rude and Dr., P, i j* northwest from produc
contract was stated as guaranteeing C. Coleman. 1 '̂ ••lln in the Westbrook vicinity,
that the plant would prove a paying, The Colorado National Bank en-1 Smith No. 1 are aet-

O. B. Harness.
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not increase the tax rate. This has 
been explained several times by

would operate entirely satisfactory. 
Whether the city council will inter

I5lh as one of the leading financial 
institutions of Central West Texas

ing tlie casing last week to reset 
packer. This well waa gaaaing the

memberT o f Commissioners’ Cour\ ' corporati on The year 1922 was one of the most
and through The Record. During the j ascertained Monday | successful known to the bank, Joe H. f L
oast several weeks the countv iudire discussing the matter Smoot, cashier, stated Tues«lay. ! ”  ' '  returned from Fortpast several week, the county judg. | reiterated hi. for- --------------« -------------- ■ Worth T.icsday night and sUtea

nicr statement that he be!ii*ved such ■ FUNERAL SERVICES MRS. (hat drilling is to he resumed at
would solve the power and light ! A. J. COE HELD FRIDAY Snisrtt No. 1. The derrick which
problem at Colorado and he, for one ! .. , ,  „  .  , weeka ago was re
member of the city council, w ould!,. "••|;viccs for Mrs. A, J. several days ago and the

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MATINEE

“FALSE BRANDS”
A sure null cow boy western, and 2-reeI comedy

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

“THE RANCHER”
"SEiorty" tiamillon, tlie comedy i iM  in all good 
westerns, ¡ i^ H U K T Y  TURNS WILD.MAN"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JAN. 15-16

A Hugo Ballin Production—

“JANE EYRE”

has stated frequently at mass meet- j 
ings and for publication that there i 
would positively be no increase in j 
taxes by voting the bonds. The mat
ter was investigated by Commiss
ioners’ Court snd Judge Hall spoke 
officially. His statement follows: 

"The old court house bonds were 
retired this year (1922) and thus 
the tax payers of Mitchell County 
will not be called upon to support a

Funeral
Coe, wife of Judge A. J-. Coe, whono doubt favor an official Investi-! " " "  “ j  '-L "  ' 7 " ’^ "."“ •’'««-'•'‘ »r “ P "f*rt drilling,

gation of the whole project. i r e s i d e n c e  in Colo- Thi, well is down 140« feet.
rado Thurstiay morning were con- Bowser A Reed, said

NEW WARD BUILDING IS I ^rom the First i:hristian Wednesday that Badgett No. 1 eon
NEARING COMPLETION ‘ hur.h Friday afternoon at 2:30 o’- tj,,,,,.,, ^^at wa-

« lor k hy Rev. D. R. Hardison, the 
The new ten room ward school ,,„,tor. The church was crowded by 

levy for interest and sinking fund building in East Colorado is nearing friend^ of the family who came to 
to retire those bonds. In voting the : completion and should be ready for pay their Inst rites to the memory 
proposed new court house bonds, the use of the school early in February. ,,f My.; ( ’o,..
present levy for public improvement IJiick work on hie building wb' com- R- uding a H< rl|iture le-son from 
purpo.scs, which hss been annually | ideted several «lays ago and work- t ) o o i , , ;  chapter of Revelations, 
asse.scd and collected for many me.i me now plastering the interior Hnrdi-on piiid a beautiful
year«, wiM he amply sufficient. I wall and setting the wir.ilow. ard t il,nlc to the |if,. of tN‘ d'-cessed, 
speak officially when I st:itc there door* in jdace. The huildint; h'l'; been 
will bo no advnncc in your present ■ chr'-tened “ Hutchinson Schotd”  in 
tax rate.”  h"nor of H. L. llutchio.son. presi-

Judge Hall tated ^londiiy tnat he e,.. ; of the ichool hoard, 
planned visiting some of the larger 
communitie,- o f the county before 
the election .lanunry 27th to deliver 
addresses, explaining in det;il the 
various features o f the bond i uc, in

o.it.triing her noble churacloristies 
.1 n wif", a mother ami a« devout 
' liri-tian. “ Si’ ter <’oe was always 
rendv to sing, to prsy or to work in.

t^r pressure in the well was grsdu 
ally receding. This well will b* 
capped when the water can bs con 
trolled. No utternpt will be made 
now to drill this well deeper. Raed 
fa ted , but location for another test 

will be made near by.
i'o'cmnn No. I i- : handing in oil 

to within HOO fe«'t of the top of the 
hile and according to rep orts  re 
ccived he— the well will be plugged 
hack to about 2050 fe t and shot 
1'he r ' . 1 to he tasfi'd is from  2730

nOOSTLR CLUB BANQUET
IS AGAIN POSTPONED.

the church ami I always f-vmd h e r ,,„  .¿7Hr. feet. I a-ee quantities o<

Î
voters.

«lepcndahh- in all thingi,”  tho min- 
i'.ter raid, “ t'he was one of the most 
licautiful Christian characters I have 
« ver known.”

In the front of the (hureh and

Heiatise of t!ie fait that mucJi
 ̂ , . , . . .  ' •' rcnorte-l in the city, theT th; t the matter be understood by the . »  .u„ r- i .  i'  January meeting o f the Colorado

Hwo.Ucr (rub, which was to have ‘«irroiinding the casket wa ’ placiNl a 
been held Thur-day, night at the '-'■"ütlful bower of flow-ri as a tri- 
Bar-rcft Hotel, wa ngiin po.stpdn- •̂'oni the rn.my friends of Mrs.
ed, and miij- not he h'dd until the i ’»»' »“'iy «"'• surrounding

of the bigge t minstrel rhows left’ r part of J:inuary. Thi.-i Infor- ' ountry. Following eonclu- ion of the

+  ;BIG MINISTRCL SHOW WILL 
! BE STAGED BY LEGION AIRES

for Colorailo In kowi- time mation was given out Wednt day • rvi.:cs at the church, burial was hours. l.cRure No. 1

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JAN. 17-18

; post meeting Ihursday night at the c,ub are suffering from attacks o f Broaddus. 
! Chamber of Commerce. ' lagrippe or Influenza, it was said,

*• The minstrel, is to be a home-tal- while others informed Greene they ’^7"' **” *̂*”  Purchased • one-! ^  BUILDING
I • L r-l r v  1 •• production, Helton atated, and ; c .̂uld not attend thf meeting Thurs- "s lf  interest In the tailoring business' ■«

The last complete novel written by Lharlcs Lhekens . .  it was pointed out that at least a Any night on alcount of being called «wned by him here and .
score of “ Stars,”  end men and all, fro mth< city on bu. lne = matters. ' building on East Second

”  were availsble in Colorado. Date _________ _____ _____  * ' '''•»f'»'-nla, as previously p la n n e d . ' "trect. to b« occupied by DeGanno
. .  for the minstrel wa not namfcd.ybut Mrs. Joi- H. Smoot underwent an ^ months ago Hughes sold h is; A Son. garage M d secriwory dw l 

the event will be given within the operation Suijlav night At the Colo- tniloring business to Huron Dom, * « .  1« nearing^«omplotlon,
; [ next ninety days. An admission price ‘ rsdo SsnlUrium for appendicitis, ''h o  «*"0« managed the bosineta. building to bo vaeatAd by

OUR M U TU AL FRIEND
and "BE REASONABLE." Comedy

1 '  Win be charge^ the She was reported as doini entirely The new firm will be known as A Son will be occupied by
¡a|j| f  ̂ 4 4 f  # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ [! t  I  M ' < ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  to the hut fund. satisfactory Monday |iftemoon. Hnghes A Dom. Bros.

oil hs3 hiM'n hsilcfl from the well 
durimr the past week. The crew st 
/.ilpha Morrison No. 1 js on a fjsh 
imr Job. The California Company  ̂

cementing ca-iing at 22(WJ fi-et aj 
Riehardnon No. 1.

Umler a .«pecfl test thia week th<- 
T'-’'.'»-; >: I’ncific No. 2 produced 100 
barrels in 12 hours. The well is 
making 100 barrels every t ondy-

; pump.



21,737 BALES COTTON 
GINNED PRIOR DEC 13

Oin receipts in Mitchell County prior 
to December IStti, totaled 21,T37 
bales from the crop of 1922, accord* 
ing to an official report received 
Monday from the Department of 
Commerce at Washington. In a re
port made Saturday by the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce gin receipts 
in the county for the season were 
estimated at 22,000 bales. On Dec
ember l.Tth, one year ago, gin re
ceipts for the county totaled 22,824 
bales.

In the report it was shown that 
Mitchell County receipts were above 
the average for Central West Texas 
counties. In Howard County 12,526 
bales had been ginned; in Nolan

county 16,510 bales; in Scurry Coun
ty 23,42S bales and in Tom Green 
5.660 bales. No report was given on 
gin receipts in Sterling County.

The same report gave as gin re
ceipts for the state 3,064,528 bales, 
as compared with 2,097,318 bales 
one year ago. .

---------- o ---------—  *
Rev. J. F. Lawlis, pastör of the 

First Methodist chprch, and a dele
gation o f local Methodists spent 
Tuesday at Roscoe attending a 
preachers and laymens meeting of 
the Sweetwater district. The sessions 
were presided over by Rev. R. A. 
Stewart of Sweetwater.

THB OOLOEADO (TBXAt)  W B B l t T  IBOOKD FUDAT» lAMUABT It , IMS
99 f

FAIR DIRECTORS MEETING 
TO BE CALLED BY tAOLtR

BANKHEAD HIGHWAY WILL 
MEAN MUCH TO COLORADO

Dr. C. M. McMillan reported Tues
day that several cases o f influenza 
had developed at Colorado and vicin
ity.

<

One W  eek Only
POCKET KNIVES

Specinl Prices on All Pocket Knives ami Cuttlery

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

A meeting o f the board o f direc
tors o f the Mitchell County Fair 
Association will be called within the 
next few days for the purpose of 
discussing plans for the fair at Colo
rado in September, J. A. Sadler, 
president o f the association, stated 
Tuesday. Sadler stated that the 
meeting would probably be conven
ed January 15th.

In addition to working out preli
minaries for the coming fair here 
next fall, the association will also 
consider the question o f making per
manent improvements to grounds on 
which to hold the fairs from year to 
year. At a mass meeting here a few 
months ago the directors were re
quested by Colorado citizens to 
solicit the sale o f stock in the asso
ciation and incorporate for ten 
thousand dollars. Col. C. M. Adams 
at the time announced his desire to 
liubscrike one thousand dollars of the 
stock.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank the many 

friends who rendered such splendid 
service in the receitt illness and 
death of our father. “ The measure 
of life is its service.”

Buckalew Family.

Call me for  good Coal Oü ia fifty! B 
gallon lota or leas. J. A. Sadler. ] lag

wiadasin
t8«.

GET YOUES
OIL NEWS AS REPORTED

BY THE BIG SPRING HERALD

RACKET AND NOVELTY GOODS

: R .  L— IV Ic IV Iu p p y

• e ^ e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e « e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

• WE OFFER YOU

: QUAUTY GROCERIES
:  ALL THE TIME

• it nioaus economy, sntiafaotion, good liYing for you to 
.2 buy such goods.

lu making our purchases our immediate profit is not•«
;• considered—it is your welfare and, as a result, your permAnent 

trude.
>( We are oonalstont, thorefore, in reqnoiting your buiinesa.

Ì

BROADDUS & SON
"  ...... ......... 1

L I S T E N
FROM SAVING COMES HAVING

BUILD YOU A HOME

; . & c a
LUMBERMEN

W O O D  B R O S .
Just received another car o f

Genuine Bernice Antiiracite
Also choice ivicAlister Lump Coal

For Quick DeHrery— Phone 232

E. Rousseau L. J. Jackson

Rousseau &  Jackson
Wholesale Lumber Dealers 

Special prices on car lots 

Box 555  G Jorado, Texas

MarcUD Snyder who is to drill a 
' well on his ranch has had rig con- 
I structed and is preparing to start 
drilling.

The Underwriters Company have 
started drilling on their Morrison 
No. 8, near Morrison No. 2, which is 
a commercial well, and have made 
location for their T. ft P. No. 3.

S. A. Sloan and auociates have 
had rig rebuilt at Smartt No. 1, to 
replace rig destroyed by fire last 
week. They will resume drilling at 
1400 feet in tKe near future.

The California Company are drill
ing around 2260 feet on the T. C. 
Richardson well No. 1, south of 
Colorado. This company has made s 
location for a new test in section 
27, block 28.

Reed and Bowser’s Badgett No.
1 continues to attract the attention 
of the oil fraternity. Several million 
feet of petroleum gas is now accom
panying the generous flow of salt 
wtater. This gas has been ignited 
and emits a blaze that can be seen 
for several miles. Acreage In the vi
cinity of this well continues to be 
in demand.

Frank Kelsey, et al, are drilling 
around 800 feet on their Badgett 
well No. 1.

The Nat Smith well No. 1, six 
miles west of Colorado, is drilling 
at 2460 feet.

The Foster No. 1 of the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company is now drilling 
below 3460 feet.

J. S. Meriwether, writing from 
Beaumont, states that he expects to 
return to this section and have work 
resumed on McCarley well No. 1, by 
March first.

There was considerable disappoint
ment Tuesday when it was learned 
that efforts to shut o ff  the water in 
McDowell well No. 4 o f the General 
Petroleum Co. had failed.

Concrete had been poured in this 
well about December 23 on which 
casing was to be set to rut o ff the 
water so this well could be drilled In. 
And from the showing of oil and 
gas, most of our folks believe it 
would have been brought in a real 
producer. After waiting nine days 
for the concrete (o harden, work 
was resumed Tuesday of this week 
only to ascertain that the concrete 
had not set. Much of this cement 
was bailed out of the well. Cement 
mixed with sand was again poured 
into this well Wednesday in an ef
fort to form a base on which to set 
casing to shut o ff the water.

H. p. Conley qf Abilene, trustee 
of the General Petroleum Co., and 
manager o f operations in this field, 
and M. McDonald, trustee, of Hous
ton, who were here to see this well 
brought in had the effort to shut o ff 
the water proved auccesf^ul, left 
Wednesday evening for their homes 
as it will be ten days before another 
effort can be made to complete the 
well.

Representatives of the Tidal Oil 
Co. after carefully investigating de
velopment in this section of the 
State have decided the outlook for 
finding a big pool o f  high grade oil 
is good and expert to do some de
velopment work on their own ae 
count.

This company recently secured a 
lease on eight thousand three hun
dred and twenty acres in Glasscock 
County, with the understanding that 
they would make a deep test within 
one year or forfeit the lease. This 
tract of land is located about eleven 
miles southeast o f McDowell No. 4 
o f the General Petroleum Co., and 
about_t)iree miles Nouthwest of the

That the Bankhead Highway, ex
tending from Washington, D. C., to 
San Francisco, on the Pacific Coast, 
will at some time be taken over by 
the Federal Government is advanced 
by commercial executives and State 
officials in a number of States thru 
which the highway passes. That such 
a plan was even now being worked 
out at Washington is contained in 
information recently received by the 
Colorado Chamber o f Commerce.

Restimates of the value o f such 
a highway would mean to Colorado, 
as well as all other towns and cities 
along the route, are problematical. 
With the taking over of the highway 
by Federal control would immedi
ately follow a program of con.struc- 
lion and maintenance over the entire 
route not now attempted, resulting 
finally in making of the highway a 
boulevard from one side o f the Con
tinent to the other.

Should such be done, and there it 
apparent no reason for discrediting 
the reports concerning the suggested 
Federal control, automobile tourists 
forming an endless chain would bo 
pp.5.sWig over the route from year to 
year, and these tourists would leave 
money at Colorado, the greater per 
centage of which would be for sup
plies on route, but now and then the. 
bu. ines-s inve-.tor, the farmer, poul
try raiser, cattleman, and men of 
other ends of commerce, would stake 
tbeir capital on the future of Colo
rado and Mitchell County and be
come permanently located here.

WH & PIDGEON
The Brick Garage •)

PHONE 164
Headquarters lor all A atoaobile S«ppfies aiMl A c

cessories aad Serrict THAT SATISFIES.

Let Us Wash and Grease Yoor Cm ’s

/•<
T U R K I S H  

I N I A  
L E Y

V i R O I N I A
B U R L “  ■

15
J o r .

REMEMBER—
WINN AND PIDGEON ONLY AT

. — THE BRICK GARAGE

KNIC

BORTON-UNGO COtM
LUMBER AND WIRE

SKB US ABOUT TOUB NEXT B4LL OF LUMBKB 
WB CAN SAVE YOU SOSII MONEY

COLORADO TEXAS

I«-BAMmCANTOMOCOml
E h l : h l l l l l l l l I U l l i l l l l l l r i i k k k [ O l i . l l l l l l l l H l l l l I i i

Don’t Forget!
Sparkman wel lof the Cushing Ranch 
Drilling Association.

The Fidelity Oil Company, with 
headquarters in New York City, is 
another big company that plans to 
do development work in this portion 
of West Texas.

It is E|xited that this company 
plans to open officss in Texas and 
to begin active development work 
on their holdings in West Texas. 
This company owns a lease on thir
teen thousand four hundred and for
ty acres of land south o f Big Spring 
near the points where Glasscock, 
Sterling snd Reagan Counties com 
er.

That we want your 
Meat and Grocety 
business. W e  have 
quality and price.

Hill Low end famny returned Sun
day from Clarendon and Lubbock 
where they spent several days with 
relatives.

Sealing wax for fancy work, all 
colors at Record office.

>$tart tlie New YearRif^ht

Pickens Groceni aid Market
• PHONE 2D3

wi

acl

lei I

kic

Keepings W hat You Have

M a n y  men who spend most of their lives workmg hard to secure a cona- 
petence for themselves and families lose sight o f the fact that it takes 

• thoughtful planning to keep the money they have saved. An ill-consider
ed speculation or an unwise business venture may wipe out the proceeds of years 
of labor.

For forty years we have helped people to keep and add to the money they have 
saved. We specialize in the personal banking service needed by thrifty and 
thoughtful men and women who wish to secure to themselves and families the 
benefits o f what they have accumulated.

In fact nothing gives us greater satisfaction than the thouf^t that we have hrip* 
ed and are helping thousands to secure a competence and preserve its benefits 
for themselves and families.

OF C04.0 RAOO.TCXA8

Capital &  Surplus $237.000.00

Lai]
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R.U.B8ait

from the 
Hacienda 
to
your 
home

Oar eoffee cornea to you direct 
from the importerB and roast' 
era, which means that you get 
H practically fresh from the 
ffTcat Sooth American and Ori
ental plantations. The flavor in 
the enp on your breakfast table 
M the final test. Oar coffees 
meet that test splendidly.

H IU X K E S T  FARM  M OD EL ' 
FOR B E T T E R  R U R A L LIFE

KNIGHTS TEM PLAR  HOLD
A N N U AL N EW  Y E A R  FEED

In responM to formal iavitationa 
which were aent eat to the entire 
membership o f Snyder Cemmaailiiy 
No. 89, some two handred and fifty 
Koeste were on hand Monday evening 
to pertkipate in the samptaous torh- 
ey feast which was spread far their 
eejoyment. _

After the Roests Had all sseemhleit 
and had enjoyed mingling together 
ter a wesson the Sir Knight and their 
ladiei! were ushered into the banquet 
heil at the Masonic Tempi# to utgo- 
tiate as Sir Knight E. J. Anderson 
stated the destruction o f one o f the 
most active enemies o f the principals 

' for which the Knights Templar stand 
—Turkey. And it was u wsQ pm- 
pared and served repast. ^ J

Sir Knight E. J. Andersou was 
toastmsster for the occaaieu sad af
ter supper several Sir Knights re
sponded to calls for speschss, Jndge 
Sandusky o f Colorado, guvo a very 
appropriate survey for the new year. 
Judge Martin o f Roby contributed 
much to the merriment of tho aveu- 
ing, and Rev. Jeff Davis o f Abilene 
was the speaker o f the eveniag, giv
ing a good talk on the merits and 
the reasons for the Commandery.

It was indeed a very picaaaat oc
casion, and the many visitors who 
were here from the adjoining cHies 
expressed themselves as very much 
pleased with the evening’s pleasures 
and Snyder Commandery and Snyder 
people generally enjoyed their visH. 
— Snyder Signal.

HiUcrest Farm, o f the Fainriew 
' community' and owned by Berry 
I Brothers, is, perhaps, one o f the 
I most attractive farm homes o f the 
' Colorado territory. The attractive 
cottage home, jiitusted ,on the crest 

j o f a hill,̂  has a commanding view of 
the aurrounding country and in ths 
garden, vineyard and orchard nearby 
is produced much of the supplies for 
the home pantry, in addition to large 
quantities annually sold on the mark- . 
et. j

Adopting the slogan, “ Carry tho 
conveniences of the city to the rural 
home,’ ’ the Messrs. Berry are con
tinually making substantial improve
ments about the farm. Only recently 
a complete electric lighting system 
has been installed and now the home 
and the bam, garage and other out- 

I houses are lighted with electric cur- 
j rent. The plant also furnishes power 
for operating the electric iron, the 

• washer and other conveniences.
To carry modem conveniences In

to the ruaii farm homes has been 
adopted as a part of the .work o f tho 
Federated Clubs of Mitchell County

L u t  M ou d u T ^ tw n oon  whUe | 
playiug at tbo Valley Vkw .chool A- »er^y-
houm., N .U . Bbuiton, «iffered  ,  | at Cuthbert. claim, to have been one
broke» leg. H . wa. climbing In a ̂ practice. “ Running water in every

IN TERESTIN G  NEW S NOTES
FROM LO RAIN E LEA D E R

; home,”  was adopted as one o f thetree whea ho fell out and received
the injury. The limb was broken ju s t, .  ̂ .
above the k»ee. the bone spUtting thrift Club at a meet^
i»to the kuoe JetoL The boy was ! '^***‘ - , „  ,
brought immodiutely to town and Dr. 1, M'“  Lacewell, home
H esterd re .a ed lh eb i»u k .H e .U U d ,M ‘'" ’ ” " " ‘ *-‘‘ ‘ l ‘!"  ^
that ahkough it wmi a v^  bud br? ik  ! I*,!"“" ! ’" *  A*!" “ " .„A ® * '" .A  Í
be thought that the limb could be
used in u few wedka time. ^ _________  ̂_________

Meaars. G. A . Hutchins, John Mar- ; N otice by G uardias o f  Application

I the Federated Clubs 
I time.

tin and Aleck Britton were visitors 
in Colomdo Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. Ratliff o f Colorado was a 
boainaas visitor in Loraine Wednes
day aftemoou.

Sheron Adams of the Champion 
community was badly bnrt and bruis-

F or Mineral Lease.
In The Matter of the Estate of Paul 

Pace et al., Minors, No. 401 In 
County Court o f Mitchell County, 
Texas.
Notice is hereby given that I, D. 

II. Pace, guardian of the estate of
cd last week when he Jumped out of Paul Pace, Versie Pace, Hulen Pace 
a moving truck. Be suffered a d is-' and Alice Pace, Minora, have this 
located shoulder and other minor in -: day filed an application in the above
Juries.

B IG  CRO W D  SEES GAM E 
A T  STERLIN G C ITY  SA TU R D A Y

I styled and numbered cause, for an 
order of the County Court of 

^ itchell County, Texas, authorixing 
me as the guardian o f the estate of 
said wards, to make a mineral lease 
upon such terms as the court may

A very large crowd waa out to
aec the Colomdo High basket ball [ . j ,  . # .u » n •
Uam ui actio, at Sterling City Sat- “ "A "  following
urday and was not disappointed if it I 
came to aec a thrilling game. The 
local team baa developed some new 
plays and kept the crowd on its toes 
all the time. In fact, they were cheer
ed as much or more thsn the SU*rling 
City bunch. Some of the fastest team 
work ever acen in this section of the 
country waa pulled during the game, 
and espeeially the first half. Foster’s 
men literally nrept the enemy from 
their feet and had them absolutely 
pozxled. As put by one boy from 
Colorado “ Wê  played ’em dizzy.” 

There waa no score made by either 
What a Heap of Happineaa k Would term until the last few minutes of

Klassy >...
Kloiii
oiiCC

K. K. think of the 
,nd bring ua your 

133 we’ll Kome at

IF W OM EN ONLY KNEW

Bring to Colorado Hoaaoo.

Hard to do housework with an 
aching back.

Bring! you hours o f misery si 
leisure or at work.

If women only knew the enuac—  
that; Backache pains often come 
from weak kidneys.

’Twould save much needless woe.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys.
Read what a Colorado citizen 

aays: j
Mrs. L. A. Costin, aays: **I can 

gladly recommend Doan’s Kidney ’ 
Pills as being a fine kidney reasedy.
I use Doan’s o ff and on when I do 
a little heavy housework which weak
ens my kidneys and cause me to have 
a bearing-down pain. By taking a 
few Doan’s 1 always get relief from 
the trouble and it pleases ms to 
recommend them to my friends.’*

60c, at an dealers. Foster-MUbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T.

I play when the reserves o f ¡Sterling 
! City high were rushed in and they 
I were able to pile op u fairly high 
'»core o f 15 points. But even thi< 
j is not high when it is considered 
I that Colorado had to face an entirely 
I new team in the la.st few minutes of 
play. Foster has instilled into hh 
men a fighting spirit which was very 
evident daring the last period.

The game Itself waa very fast and 
free from fouls. The referee kept 
the men moving and allowed no

real estate belonging to the estate 
of .«aid wards, to-wit:

An undivided foiir-fourteents (4- 
14) interest in and to tho North
west one-fourth (NW*4) of Section 
No. Kighty-one' (81) in Block No. 
Ninety-seven (97) of the Houston & 
Texas Central R. R. Co. Surveys in 
Mitchell County, Texas, containing 
160 acres o f land, more or less; said 
application will be heani by the 
County .ludge at the rourt hou'ie in 
the <ity o f Colorado. Texas, on the 
20th day of January, l i '22.

I). 1!. TACK.
Cuardian of the F-tote of Paul Pac" 
et al.. Minors, by Thomas R Smith, 
his attorney. Published in Colorado 
Record January 12th., 1923. Itc

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
r.LECTS NEW DIRECTORATE

The annual directors mefein<T of 
the Colorado National Farm I.#oan 
Association was held Tuesday after
noon at the Chamber of Commerce. 
W. A. f)u,in, who had headed the 
association as president since it wa."! 
orpanired in March, 1917, was re-

anusbbling snd fighting which spoils elected. B. S. Vsn Tuyl, secretary- 
the Dner points o f the game. The treasurer since organization, was al- 
final score sras 15 to 4. The com- elected for the ensuing year by
píete Kne-up could not be 'obtained.

OX HORN CAFE 
IRST IN FOOD

IRST IN SERVICE 
INEST IN THE W E ST 
ONE 1 «

Æ' ''

VU LCAN IZIN G

E. Z. TIRE CO.
ON A CASH BASIS

-

On Jan. lit, we fo  on a Spot Cadi bids—No Credit—No 
Charge— Don’t Ask tt.

E. Z. TIRE CO., CASH JAN. 1

the directors.
The directorate ele<tcd Monday is 

compo'ed of the following: W. A. 
Dulin, r . P. Qonoway, Ben V’an Tuyl, 
A. C. Gist, W. H. Badgi’tt, N. T 
Womack, U. D. Wulfjen, W. C. Ber
ry and A. A. Dorn.

Since organization the association 
has made loans in .Mitchell County 
to the extent of $350,000. During 
the year 1922 twenty loans, sgre- 
gating $50,000, were made by the 
association. Van Tuyl stated Wed
nesday that the first delinquent 
member of the association remained 
to he reported and that out o f tho 
loans made over the period of more 
than five years, not a dollar had 
been defaulted in note payments.

— ------------------------------------
Ne* cars on the floor. Im-

ft.edistr, r .very at $1196. Free 
'»•mf rr-.-tlon.— Price Auto Co.

FO RCEFU L N O V E L A T
TH E B EST TH E ATRE

Next Monday and Tuesdj.y the 
I Best Theatre will offer a very pow- 
I erful pl«y. the name o f which is 
j  “ Jane Fyre,”  This haa .just recently 
i been put on the fcreen hy Hnuo 
' Balltn, ft V”r̂ ' f.'imo'»' ŝ tage director. 
I Tho story i- .f ■ n who hr.s one 
wife snd V i • •. •' , bat the law
g!"ts hold ' h'S ) •' ■ ' !: ■e*' 3 V y 
interr'tir;; j-t »ry out of it. The cast 
is s!l-star Br..j prove very effective 

, ,  in handling Ui« uifforent roles.

‘̂ 1 '■ '•

- ' • “VVSn

INTERESTING
FACTS

106,327 Ford Cars 
and Trucks

t

Retailed in November
Approximately the same number 

scheduled for delivery ■ 
this month

W H A T  DOES THIS M E A N ?
This volume of deliveries to actual owners is entirely unprecedented 

for this time of the year—

It has taxed the manufacturing ability of the Ford plants working at 

full capiacily- -

It indicates a volume of business during tfie rapidly approaching

months of **lieavy’ demand" wbicli will In* far beyond the maximum

production schedule which the Ford Motor Company has set—
•

And that means a Ford shortage even more acute than the one 

which existed last Spring and Summer.

Dealers’ stocks ail uver the country are low there are no reserves 
to draw u|Min to meet the demands for dcliv ery

There is no way in which dealer reserves can l>e built up, as de

liveries have been made to customers as fast as Girs could be manu- 

factured since last A|)i'il.

The only way you can protect your desire to obtain prompt delivery 

of a Ford even at this time is to place your order immediately.

This emphasizes more strongly than anything we could 

possibly say the necessity of your making prompt arrange

ments with a Ford Dealer for the listing of your order, 

particularly if you are contemplating the porchase of a 

Ford Car or Truck for use this Spring or Summer.
»

We believe you are entitled to know these facts as they actually 

exist.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

S)je Your Authorized Gilorado Ford Dealer
N

A SMALL DEPOSIT A 'lD  EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED
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not bo necoMAry to pot any limit 1 machine will «ave much time by cut- 
upon them. ting down the time required for  roll

On the other hand, if  a conven* 
tion were called that will be com 
poned o f  a hundred or a hundred and 
fifty ' men chosen from  small dis
tricts they will be in session six 
months, unless a time limit be fixed

calls.
Governor Pat M. N eff will be in

augurated January 18, a week after 
the Legislature convenes. Lieuten
ant Governor T. W. Davidson takes 
o ffice . Lynch Davidson was not a

n n i  n n i n n  n r n n n n i  matter has been taken up byC n I II n*B II I H r  li I H Ir  Mr. Perry with a number o f business 
l U L U l l f l U U I I L U U I I U j  gpj,ool officials and others and
»abU*b«li Id Colorado, Toiaa. st 110 Wsl- j it seems to be generally believed that
aat stivot, OOP door south of tbo Postofftca „npli a Golleire nronerlv conducted sad oDtPivd a* swond rists oiattpr at tka “  v..oiiege propeny conoucieo
Fsatoffii'p under the set of consrMs of j will be a great advantage to our peo- 
tforck. 187». h> the ! , , , jWHii*KKY I‘ H1XT1NQ COMPANY , people. It takes a considerable sum
»  B WHifKEY A. I.. WHIPKBY o f money for anyone to go sway to

Rditon and Proprietora. take a similar course. Only a «mall
t'YKiPKH. Local and City Kditor ; percentage o f those who need such

j courses are able to go away. The Col-»rBHCRIPTION HATB8tas Tear (Out of ('ountyi----- — 32.004as Year (In the Ciiuuty)  -------  $1.50its Months (Htralylitt ,. ------------- $1.00e«ar Months (htralsht .. ----------$. 75______All In AdTsiice______  __
8a «rant or riasaified ads taken over ; tka phon««. Those are raaS «hsn Inserted

THE CITIZENS DUTY

lege here will make it possible for 
those who are employed to take ad
vantage o f the night sessions. Others 

i who may not have the time to go 
uway can get the work here at home. 
Still others who have the time and 

I means to go away can get the saAe
In another column o f The Record j work and keep the money right at 

is published ® statement o f some o f j home. From every angle such a Col- 
the conditions o f the Mitchell County ■ lege properly conducted seems to bo
court house, as found by a party of 
citisens who inspected the building 
Monday morning. Read this article 
and if you have any doubt as to 
whether the conditions di^scribed 
actually exist, it*should be yot}r duty 
t o  visit the court house and go 
through it and judge for yourself.

The Record believes that it would 
be a calamity to defeat the proposed 
bonds o f  1115,000.00 with which to 
build a new court house for this 
county. Mitchell Is one o f the very 
bast coBiHics o f  West Texas and' is 
making creditable progress in vari- 
oiM lines o f industry. Certainly 
there should be no consistent argu
ment against voting the bonds and 
rajHacing the present hazard with 
B modern court house.

That the present faSiUding is a 
haaard cannot he denied. Taka a 
look at those hanging arches o f brick 
and mortar in the building, and in
spect the condition o f the foundation 
Bad the outside walls and then ss- 
cartain i f  you could guarantee the 
bniMing to be safe. O f course the old 
bailding may stand another forty 
gears, and then, again, it may 
crum ple and fall tomorrow, next 
week or next year. Life is endanger- 
« d  every time s citisen enters the 
lA ilding under one o f  the broken 
snasonr>’ arches, which are hanging 
in place several feet above the 
ground. One o f  them may fall any 
time and because o f the largo 
Bmoont o f  business at the court 
liooBc, people are pauing in and out 
kibdomeath them at regular inter
vals all during th« day.

The Rt‘Cord has mentioned th« fact 
before that records in vaults at the 
cou rt house are in danger o f  being 
lost should the building burn, and 
the condition o f the chimneys, some 
«sf which are broken, allowing heat 
Bod smoke to com « out into rooms on 
the second floor, make the place a 
vertible fire trap. Reputable ejigi- 
n een , who have inspected the vanlU 
are o f  the belief that not one o f 
them would stand up in case the 
•court house should barn.

The loss o f  the records would be 
to  some extent irreparable. Records 
e»f deeds and land titles, extending 
back to the days when Mitchell 
County was organised are stored in

a great advantage to Colorado
Unlilfe many schools, this one 

due» nut ask for the ca^h in advance 
but accepts payments as students 
progress. The Colorado College will 
be personally directed by Mr. Perry 
who is permanently established at 
Sweetwater.

ImprovamaBts.
No, Hortense; those were not 

lightning bugs you saw on your way 
home the other night. Merely our 
street lights, Hortense.— Abilene 
Reporter.

You have our sympathy, Hortense 
because it is hard fo r  us Coloradoans 
to di.stinguish between a lightning 
bug and the street lights here. With 
that exception, however, and the 
bum condition o f our streets, the old 
dtsirraceful court house, the un
sightly appearance about the prem
ise.« o f  many o f  our stores and pri
vate homes, and a number o f other 
things we might mention, we have 
a good town here at Colorado. Come 
over, Hortense, and look oor town 
over for yourself. And while you 
are here do not fail to visit the big 
gas well near town. It is really o f 
the petroleum kind and will bum .—  
Colorado Record.

The above contains both a knock 
and a boost— a knock because o f  
a condition that exists and ought to 
be remedied, and a boost because 
there is a great deal about Colorado 
to be boosted. Dfd yon ever notice 
how tho editors o f  newspapers, par
ticularly o f the small papers, always 
hunt out tho good things in their« 
town and call attention to them, ev
en though they have called atten
tion to some o f the things that ought 
to  be remedied? But it Is necessary 
that the newspaper mention a few  
conditions that ought to be better
ed while they are boo.sting the old 
town. And what the rewspapera are 
saying about improving the town, 
although it may be said in a face
tious or sarcastic manner, it is said 
nevertheless for  the good it may do, 
and for  no other reason.— Abilene 
Reporter.^

--------------- 0---------------
NEW CONSTITUTION.

From the Hopstoa Chronicle:
The press o f  Texas has never

the court house. To lose these r e c - i ’ ’ *®" nearly unanimous in favor 
ords would directly e ffect every lot 
and parcel o f  land in the county.

Summing these conditions, which 
are to be verified by facts upon in
vestigation by any interested citiEsn,
The Record would endor$h the bond 
issue snd vote fo r  it, even should we 
in so doing vote sn addition in the 
present tax rat«. But since we have 
the 3 ssuranoe from County Com- 
mieeioners*^Court that the proposed 
bondlMiTe'wiU not increase the tAi^s 
o f  Mitchell County one* penny, new 
or hereafter, to any property owner, 
we cannot see why the issue is not 
practical.

W e ask that you con-.idcr tlij, .nat
ter well. I f  there remains a doubt in ' 
your mind as to any o f  the condi- i 
tions o f  the court house or the tax, | 
give the matter your personal in - ;

-vestigation. Take any reputable-engi- 
■Beer or  contractor you may desire, 
innre him inspect the building, obuin 
his Bjdirion and do your duty as a 

celtfsen.
-o

that will be too short to make pos- candidate for re-election.— Lubbock 
Bible that calm and careful délibéra- Avalanche, 
tion essential to the framing o f  a 
constitution ndeiiuate to the needs 
o f a great state.

The history o f  Texas legislatures 
showH that more than once the busi
ness o f  the two houHCB has been un
finished at the end o f sixty days, 
when it might asily have been dis
patched! And one, or more special 
sessions were forced upon the state 
»o that the |5 per diem might be 
received.

If there is any district in Texas 
in which there is some man whom 
the people believe to be peculiarly 
fitted for aiding in framing a con
stitution, but who is not finahcially 
able to serve without pay, let the 
people prove their faith by their 
works, and pay his expenses, and, 
if they wish, a per diem.

NEW LEGISLATIVE ISSUES.
In connection with the schools, an 

investigation is probable o f the ro- 
iTcnt changes in text books which 
wMl cost the toxpayers more than 
f  1,000,000. Highway legislation will 
be sought by organizations interest
ed in making the Texas laws con
form to the Federal highway act. 
Former service men who are mem
bers o f  the Legislature promise to 
make a fight fo r  a soldier bonus.

The com ing Legislature will be 
the first to be held since the Ku 
Klux Klan has risen to power in 
Texas and the Klan issue will prob
ably come up for  discussion in some 
form. Members who are Klansmen 
or Klan sympathizers and anti- Ku 
Kluxers as well, have announced ev
ery e ffort will be made to prevent 
this issue from  -disturbing the law
makers.

An electric voting machine will 
be tried out in the House which wQl 
have its full quota o f  ISO members 
for the first. CIsira is made the

Lloyd Has The “ Humaa Touch.”
While patrons o f  the big motion 

picture theatres on Broadway, New 
York, show greater and greater eag- 
erncs.« for the Lloyd comedies, and 
each new production is welcomed 
everywhere as the outstanding pic
ture event, the newspapers and 
magazine ffeviewers are giving more 
and more space to reasons why Har
old Lloyd has gained such a re
markable hold on the public.

“ Lloyd has the human touch.”  
“ His comedies have ideas and con
sistent form .”  “ He creates laughter 
by legitimate means through the 
medium o f the picture screen with 
all the art employed by the masters 
o f stage , comedy.”  In such .«train the 
reviewers write.

It is pointed out that even in his 
earliest one-reel comedies Mr. Lloyd 
showed his familiarity with the 
methods o f the world’s masters of 
comedy construction. But with his 
advent into the field o f the lunger 
and more exacting form s o f  comedy 
con.struction a year ago, this char
acteristic was immediately empha
sized, and at the present time is sus
tained in five remarkable multiple- 
reel productions, all begun, finished 
and presented to the public within 
that period.

That “ human touch”  everyone will 
agree is the real vital spark in the 
Lloyd screen comedies, Just as it is 
in every comedy for  stage or screen 
that captivates the multitude. In the 
forthcoming Hsl Roach production 
with Mr. Lloyd as the star, this qual
ity is said to center in “ Grandma”  in 
a way that will appeal powerfully to 
the movie fan. At the Palace January 
17, 18 and 19.

W h l c l i  I s  L a r g e r  
S u n . o r  a  C e n t

The sun is the largest but you can hold
the cent so close to your eye that yoû ll i
lose sight of the sun. Don't let a cheap ) 
price or a big can baking powder make | 
you lose sight of quality.

CALUMET
The feconomy BAKING POWDEK

/

Is the quality leav- 
ener—for real econ
omy in the kitchen, 
alwaysuseCalumet, 
one trial will con
vince you.
The sale of Calu
met is over 150%  
greater than that of 
any other baking 
powder.

Me 
a fi

UCST B T  m v

T H E  W O R U y S  G H E A T T E S T  B A E J N G  P O W D E H

l!Bt more at the EAT MORE Cafe 
opposite Post O ffice.

There are two ways o f viewing the 
Old Guard Republican praise o f the 
Harding administration in an effort 
to stem the progressive sentiment 
that is supposed to be against the 
president’s seeking reelection in 
1924. One is that, the Old Guard 
realises, from the landslide to the 
Democrats November 1, that the ad
ministration is losing steadily and 

Color is given this view by the 
manner in which the Old Guard 
would completely ignore the turn o f 
the recent election and continue to 
declare the Harding administration 
one o f  the most popular. The other

explanation is that G. O. P. manag-' 
era have such a habit o f looking ap- 
on themselves and their organisatioB 
as superior that they must needs 
speak even o f their least acts as the 
“ greatest." For instance, Mr. Hard- 
nig, ignoring the federal reserve act 
o f a Democratic congrress speaks o f 
the budget act o f  the Republiean 
congress as “ the greatest reform ia 
oar financial history.”

o - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .

See the monkeys at the traiaed 
animal show at the Palace Theatre 
Friday night and Saturday matinee 
and night.

(

o f  a new con.«titntion as it ia today 
and that it should be so is well wor
thy o f  commendation.

The need o f  a new constitution 
is not debatable. It is obvious, in
sistent, pressing and the only ques
tion left open to debate is how to 
accomplish it.

A big unwieldy convention should 
not be called. There should not be 
more than two members from each 
senatorial district— o r  sixty-two in 
ail.

The next question is that o f the 
pay the members should receive.

They should be paid well or be 
) n=.d nothing except the actual ex- i 
pense« incurred in going to and  ̂
from Austin. I f  they are paid they 
should receive at least $10 a day; 
but if such pay be provided a lot o f 
small politicians, utterly unfit tor 
the task o f  framing the organic law 
o f a great state, will be sure to stir 
up some local issue to get elected to 
the convention.

No pay may be by some deemed 
radical, but the Chronicle has 
enough faith in the public men in 
Texas to believe that sixty-two cit
isens capable o f doing a irrcat work 
can be found who would be willing 
to frame a xonatitntlon without re
ceiving pay for  their work.

A convention composed o f such I 
men would well nigh aaenre work 
o f  the highest order, and it wonld

n n o u n c i n ^

Eleven Beautiml 
New Models —

at liecord" 
Breaking Prices!

S E V E N  beautiful New 
W illy s -K n ig h t cars»— 

among them a ne»’ creation! 
Not a Sedan: not a Coupe: not 
a Coach! The New Willys- 
K night C O U P E -SE D A N . 
Modish, exquisite, perfectly 
appointed in every closed-car 
detail; doors that open itont 
and rear; troublesome folding 
seats are conspicuously absent! 
Every model powered with the 
motor that improves with use.

The four new low-priced Over
land models are wonderful 
values. The body of the Tour
ing Car is all steel. Its ñnish 
is hard-baked efiamel. Fisk 
first-quality oversize tir«|L The 
hood is higher. Body lines 
longer. Seats are lower. Tri
plex springs give Extraordi
nary comfort. The new Over
land has few equals in riding 
comfort. It leads in low cost 
of operation and upkeep.

TOURING S-pass. . 
TOURING 7-psM. . 
ROADSTER S-pam. 
SEDAN S-pass. . .

■WILLYS - 
K N IG H T

COUPE-SEDAN
»-pasa. . t il

SEDAN r-psM. .  . tH 
COUPE t-paaa. . . $11 

AS pritm /. a  B fWstfs

3m  (As IF3I>s OvtrttMé 
aé»trU$*mtmt (n (As 
t*tur4m Kttnima Fm(, 

immmw Ms

TOURING. . SSM 
ROADSTER . $539 
COUPE. . . $799 
SEDAN . . . $SM 
A3 sHcss /. a a  fsIsB»
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AH Kinds for Quick Delivery 
Prices Right

: Mebane Cotton Seed guaranteed pure, 
a fd l car load.

Cow Chow and Chicken Feed 
Big lot of Feed of all Kinds.

WE GIN EVERY DAY

O. LAMBETH
i A ll Kinds of Feed 4? Fuel

P t i o n e  3 4 0

Wherese, we ss colored ministers 
o f this city, hsve oriranized into a 
ministerial alliance for the best in
terests of our people which wa» or
ganized last niffht, January 9th, 
which makes an appeal to the white ' 
ministers and the better element of 
our white bvthren, to meet with us j 
any Tuestay morninp: at 11:30, that 
you may help us discuss some sub
jects of vital importance. We do 
earnestly request of you to como, 
that we may understand how to best 
get at some of the evils that are be
ing exhibited in our city. We need 
you to help us. We pray that God 
will help you to come.

Now, the alliance opens every 
Tuesday at 11 o’clock, to render re
ports o f the week and to discuss 
subjects of edification and preach
ing every Tuesday night. Come 
and preach for us. We would be 
glad to receive you. The organiza
tion is made up o f stewards, dea
cons and ministers o f the two 
branches Methodist and Baptist 
churches.

Officers who were elected at the 
meeting were: Rev. J. R. Smith,
president; W. J. Mitchell, vice pre.si- 
dent; Willis Williams, secretary; 
treasurer, A. Barns.

Rev. J. E. Smith, pastor o f the 
colored M. E. church and president' 
of the alliance. !

PREMATURITY.

WHERE TO GO.
FRIDAY.

B*8T THEATRE— “ Falso Br^n 
High School Basket Ball. Colo

rado va. Snyder.
SATURDAY.

Boat Theatre Matinee— “ False 
Branda.'’ Night, “ The Rancher." 

Party at Westbrook.
SUNDAY.

Sonday achool at all churchee, at 
ti4S  ^  m.

Praaeking at all eburrhes at 11

Epworth Langue at ft p. ai. 
Ckriatitn Endeavor at 6 p. m. 
Preaching at all churches at 7 p.

MONDAY.
Best Theatre—-Jane Eyre.
Band Boys' practice, 8 p. m 

TUESDAY,
Best Theatre— Jane Eyre.
Golfing.

WEDNESDAY.
Best Theatre— “ A Mutual Friaad"
Prayer Meeting, 7 p. m.

--------------e—— -  —
Ki.dlieg Per Safe.

Plenty o f good kindling, a foil 
wagon bed full, for 12.60. Apply to 
W. S. Stoneham at the Clerk’s o f
fice. Itc

Sealing wax, all colon, for fancy 
work at Record office.

The Amarillo News is devoting 
much space and attention to a lot 
of rot about Canyon being the place | 
for the A. &, M. College. The News ; 
is probably not aware of the fact i 
that the appropriation for the West | 
Texas A. M. College haa not yet j 
been made and not even a bill baa 
been introduced to that effect. The 
News is well aware o f the fact too i 
that in case the West Texas A. ft 
M. CoHege is located that they want 
it as near to Amarillo as possible. 
Wo believe that the people all over 
the western part of the State would 
appreciate very much an effort on 
the part of the News to get the A. 
ft M. bill through the I^egislatnre 
and then when the time comes for 
the location o f the school it would be 
time enough for the big daily of the 
North Plains to suggest where it will 
be. No counting o f the rhickems be- 
for the eggs hatch.— Lubbock Ava
lanche.

STANDARD.
Mrs. Prude was hostess for the 

Standard. The study o f the modem 
drama was begun, led by Mrs. Sher- 
win. At the social hour the hostess 
assisted by her daughter, Mrs Ben
nett, served a salad course and cof
fee.

Texas Pacific Railway 
Establishes Record for Prompt 

Payment of Claims

The Management of the Texaa ft Pacific Railway ia conatantly striving 
to bring every Bepartment of the service to a higher state of efficiency—and 
in DO branch haa greater improvement heen shown than in the proper handling 
of freight and the prompt payment of claims; improved service and closer 
co-operation between the shipping public and the railway, having during 
these past two years reduced loss and damage to freight handled by the 
Texas ft Pacific MOKK THAN SIXTY-FlYh: PER CENT.

Such a condition is beneficial both to the railway and the shipper. Money, 
even when the full amount of claim ia paid, doesn’t compensate the claimant. 
The overwhelming majority of business men want service, not claims; they 
are as anxious to avoid claims as is the railroad.

The way to avoid claims is to prepare freight properly for shipment, then 
handle it properly and promptly. That this fact has been recognixed, and an 
earnest effort made by both shippers and railway officials and employes to 
meet the situation ia evidenced by figures submitted below.

In the Texas ft Pacific organization, the study of claim-causes, and the 
application of preventive measures, has been entrusted to the Service Depart
ment, working in close co-operation with the Claim Department. This De
partment has received most effective support from the shipping public, who 
have responded whole-heartedly to its appeal that greater care be exercised 
in the preparation of shipments for transportation. That the nnited efforts 
of the railway and the shippers are bearing fruit is evidenced in a most atrik- 
ing way by the following table, covering the years 1920, 1921 and 1922:

Harold 
Lloyd
Grandma’s

» . first 5  part fcaturej

; !■!

Originally 
in Comedy 

Novelty in 
S to ry - 
Surprise in 
Climax 
LAUGHTER 
all the way.
A howl at the finish

THE LAUGH OF THE PARTY
Each scene a screant 
Each bit s hit 
Each reel a riot

LOYD’S LAUGHS LAST

- I

It
i

A. ft M. COLLEGE MEETING
WILL BE WELL ATTENDED

The West Texas A. ft M. College 
massing ichaeuled for Fort Worth 
Friday will be held in the Chamber 
of Commerce auditorium and not in 
the Coropration Court room at the 
city hall.

ThiK announcement waa made by 
Mayor Cockrell Saturday following 
report* fronr all points in West Tex-1 

that indicate West Texas cities i

moved and wires to be placed under 
ground.

Many new facce are drifting into 
Colorado. Many of theae are men 
interested in oil. Many others arc 
homeseekers who ere coming to till 
the soil another year and raiae large 
yieldi of cotton on the still cheap 
sad undevaloped ' lands of Mitchell 
county

--------------o —  ■ ■

as
Aale Drivers aad Owaers.

Sp«‘ed limit 16 miles per hoar, 
will he well represented at the meet-< Fix your light*; two in front and 
ing called to discuss ieginiation for I one behihd.

the job— be

the proposed State school. The May
or does not believe that the del*- 
gntes could be seated in the City 
Court room, which can not seat over 
160 peraoBs comfortably.

Ufmn — -------w
ary, 192.3, by | Monday afternoon and stated
of said Fre- 1 he had definitely determined to _ ------------------ ------ -—
County, for Lppn the school on condition the r e - ’.eporter. Daily and San

Park to the curb. 
Turn corners rlghL 
Close your mufflers 
There ia a man on 

careful'
iwrtiiT,

1-lOp

idred Thirty- quired number of scholaatics could • Record both one 
« Hundrrths enrolled. ___

for : ‘  ■ .A good

full

Cost* of suit, ; left Tuesday morning
a certain cause , [,*mcsa where he is opening a achool
147 and styled ,nd stated he would return to Colo 
L. Henderson, Dado later during the week. He sUt

tentative location for the

*n»
bhi

inds tor service , «.j that a

new school bbilding. 
or 2600 cash; 218.76 

2900 loan and bal-

riff of Mitchell 
an the 4th day 

»evy on certain 
1 in Mitchell

school here had been obtained from 
H. L. Hutchinson in rooms on the 
second floor of the Herrington build
ing. This property was purchased ■ ,j|y liunie place in Colo-

i two years. Or all ean 
t 126 p*‘r month.— VAN 

MOp

Kindling Far Sale.

Plenty of good kindling, a 
wagon bed full, for 2f.6(L, Apflg 
W. H Stoneham at.tha ClaHt'd W - 
fice. Ua

antal ^  t 
.. o f ♦  \

Ibed
•>

follows,. few months ago by Hutchinson. six-room houw, owm j 
Perry suited Monilay afternoon „„d  cold water

that he planned opening the Colo-j modern conveniences, 
rado school on Monday, January 22. ^ .1̂  ̂ j,f n^d ex-

---------- -» direct from
BENEFIT PICTURE FOR commUsion. Termf.

le-eighths inter- 
. 1 in Block No.
(nd Martin addi- 
f  Colorado in 
cas, according to 
f of record in the 
Jlerk and levied 
ty of B. L. Hen- 
lerson and T. 8 .
2t on the fln t 
y  1923, the san»e 
»f Mid month, at i rector o f the band, stted Toeeday 
loor, of MlUhell that concert music would be ren

dered by the bend at the theater 
during the three dayi.

+  +  +  'l- +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + ^
+  ♦
•1* NOTICE
4* I am still in the monument 
4* buainese. I thank yon for paat 
4* favors and eolicit a liberal «f* 
4* share of your patronaga in Um  ■{» 
4* future. Promiaiag you the beet ^  
4* o f material, up to date work- 4 * 
4- menahip and conrteoas treat- «|* 
4* menL
4* C. M. McCRELESS,
4* Representing the Continental 
4» Marble aad Granite Co.,
FOR SALE— One work horM, wi 
one cultivator, one planter, one 
ey breektr.g plow, eleo some 
steeds with springs and mattr 
dreaaers and wash stand by W. A. 
Griffith, latan, Texas. 1 -lfp

FOR SALE— Big bone Poland CMaa 
Pigs for Mie at my residence In CeL 
orado; first come, first served. PlMsaa 
262 er see C. II, Lasky. 1-lSc

FOR SALE— Fonr or fiva tone o f  
good maise beads for m Is, |28 per 
ton at the bam. Phone 8 rings ea 
.311 or see W. A. Kendrick, Went- 
brook, Texas. ftp

Î ■■

J

D ]
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II
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Number of Claims
__  47,4.’>6

.36,540 
___19,997

Amount Involved 
$1,147,929.98 

930,786.42 
384,475.41

During the year 1922 approximately 93 per cent of the lorn and damage 
claims presented were disposed of within 90 days from filing, 79 per cent of 
them being disposed of within less than thirty days.

The Service and Claim Departments of this railwsy are well organised 
to handle individual complaints promptly, and constructive criticism, with 
suggestions looking to an improvement in our service, will be appreciated.

J. L. LANCASTER and C. L. WALLACE,
Receivers, Texas ft Pacific Railway.

Hy of Colorado, 
hours of 10 a. m. 

/  rtue of Mid levy 
, 1 wrill soil said 
al Estate at pab- 
I), to th« highest 
party of Mid E.

COLORADO BOOSTER BAND.^ j  „
The picture, “ Blood snd 8snd.’’_ ..  - - — —

stsrrlng Rudolph Valentino, will be-O ne five-months old, 
shown St the Psisce Theater Janu-tersey bull calf. Inquire 
ary 26th, 20th, snd 27th, night snde^________________

coek-
B. Korris 300 egg strain 
loney can buy. See me 
kerels in Colorado on

matinee, for-^enefit of the Colorado^^^,-;*-^^^^^ 
Booster Band. M. 8 . Goldman, dl-^

FOR SALE— A six montba old l i - lB  
Jersey bull calf. From good aUBi 
stock, fins for grade breeding. Fawn 
color, all Jersey marks. See it al mg 
place one block o f high sehool b a i l 
ing and make me an offer.— A. L. 
Whipkey at Record office. If

SALESMEN WANTED to aoHdt 
orders for lubricating oils, greaaaa 
and paints. Salary or Commiaoiaw. 
Addroa* THE HARVEY OIL CO„

susry 13th J. L. Kuy-¡ O»«»«-
lU

lip

_____   ̂  ̂ LOST— Small brownlah ring
Abilene will be repreaenUd at ownenTof «1®»* branded 4— (Four

Westbrook, Texas. Reward
West Texas‘A> A ’ M. meeting at P l-n- . . . i  Miata. whether'®" *be left Hide. Notify Jack 
Worth next Friday. Advance infor-^ property ‘ ‘ “

__ ______ination is to the effect that any ef-jg  ̂ yon wish to aell
L^HeBderson. and fort to have the meeting diacoae mo a faS and ac-

, question of a site for the cotlega ^l»|>t|on o f  wa»o giving 
atce with law, I be frowned upon. The gathering I f  H can be eold
>y publication, in ' to diacuM the one supreme Isaae— Manuel.  Up 
age, once a week getting the legislature U  pass the

Bag)

lip

Æ Y i

'ive weeks immedi- lcgi‘'l*i'*>n- Yhe matter of boM tima o f year to
id day of Mie, in selecting a site will be Uken upiad fm H trees, vines, 
»rd , a newspaper • "4 wttled after the bill has passed.iirubbory. If you ure 
ell County. Kvery.town in West Texas which hast for Buntry atock see
d this 4th day of a legitimate offer to make for thewBt tko Ramsey Nur- 

tocation is content* to hold o ff Ha M ila, wUeh Is the beet 
1. W. TERRY, ' offer until the college la actually pro-lbla aurMgy in the en-

POR SALE By R. T. Manout— Mod
em  B-room residence boase, two 
comer lots, cistern, well nnd mill and 
all modem eonveniencuu. This is ah- 
aolutaly the best built and best lo
cated piece of reaidenee property In 
Colorado for the muaoy. The prka la 
only 13,600.00; 21000.00 enab, bal- 
anee one to four years. If yon wnal 
a bargain He anra to biapect tUa 
pisee. Yon could not bund this bouaa 
for leua than four tboaannd iMlaiu.

"4 '

ounty, Texas. 1-26 vided for.— Abilene Reporter. tl. U p— R. T. M anuel,

L . - -
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D o  Y o u  W a n t  X t i î s
O 'v e p la n d

It is to be sold for

\
4

By the Oran C. 
Hooker Post of the

•ii i

American Legion

You Buy a Can of

Miller Tire 
Patch

Regular $ 1.00 Size 
and you may se
cure this car

\ . iAL.'JCTf à

Ì

^ o u  Help the American Legion to Build

f ,

Their Hut, and You Get Full Value
for Y  our Dollar. W h y  Not?

C A R  C A N  B C  SEEN A T  B R IC K  G A R A G E
NO CONVENTION ON CONSTI. 

TUTION NEEDED, HE SAYS.

Jadac J* F. Canniagham of Abi- 
iMe, fofmer chairman o f the state 
daaaocratic convention, issued a 
statement Saturday declaring that 
the demand for a constitutional 
aoBTcntion included in the last dem- 
aeratic platform was in violation of 
Article SI 10 of the Revised Statutes 
e f Texas.

Judge Cunningham’s statement u

as foilows:
Abilene, Texas, Jan. 0, 1928. 

To the Editor:
1 desire to call attention to Arti

cle 3110 o f the Revised Statutes of 
Texas, which reads as follows:

“ Art. 3110. Any political party 
in this state in convention assem
bled. shall never place in the plat
form or resolutions o f the party 
they represent any demand for spe
cific legislation on any subject un

less the demand for such specific ■ 
legislation, shuil h^ve been submit-1 
ted to a direct vote o f the people, j 
and shall have been endorsed by a ' 
majority vote o f all the votes cast 
in the primary election o f such par
ty.”

The last expression o f the people 
of Texas was against a constitution- 
al convention. There has been no 
vote since.

Our Governor is great and our

«eurt TiouiFTnfli in danger o f MiTWY 
lost should the building bum, and 
the condition o f the chimneys, some 
o f  which are brohen, allowing heat 
and smoke to come out into rooms on | 
the second floor, make the place a ' 
vertible fire trap. Reputable e.ngi- j 
neers, who have inspected the vaults] 
are o f the belief that not one o f ' 
them would stand up in case the 
«ouxt house should bum. |

The loss o f the records would be 
to  some extent irreparable. Records 
o f  deeds and land titles, extending 
liack to the days when Mitchell 
County was organised are stpred in 
the court house. To lose these rec
ords would directly effect every lot 
and parcel o f land In the county.

Summing these conditions, which 
are to be verified by facts upon in
vestigation by any interested citizen, 
The Record would endorse the bond 
issue and vote for it, even should we 
in BO doing vote an addition in the 
present tax rate. But since we have 
the lasauranoe from County Com
missioners’ Court that the proposed 
bond issue will not increase the taxes 
o f  Mitchell County one penny, new 
or hereafter, to any property owner, 
we cannot see why the issue is not 
practical.

We ask that you conuder this, mat
ter well. I f there remains a doubt in 
your mind as to any o f the condi
tions of the court house or the tax, 
give fhe matter your personal in

to be remedied? But it is necessary 
that the newspaper mention a few 
conditions that ought to be better-  ̂
ed while they are boosting the old j 
town. And what the newspapers are | 
saying about improving the town, 
although it may be aaid in a face
tious or sarcastic manner, it is said 
nevertheless for the good it may do, 
and for no other reason.— Abilene 
Reporter. ̂

NEW CONSTITUTION.
¡From the Ilopston Chronicle:
I The press of Texas has never 
i been so nearly unanimous In favor 
* of a new constitution as it is today 
and that it should be so is well wor- 
thy o f commendation.

The need of a new constitution 
not debatable. It is obvious, in-18

sistent, pressing and the only ques
tion left open to debate Is how to 
accomplish it.

A big unwieldy convention should 
not be called. There should not be j 

than two members from each

democratic party is great, but the 
great should obey its laws the same 
as the humblest citizen in the land, 
"he declaration favoring a consti- 
utional convention in our last dem- 
x ratic platform, was in plain viola- 
ion of the above statute, and cer- 
ainly not binding on any member 
f the legislature.

Our present constitution with the 
mendments there to protect our cit- 
/.ens with constitutional limitations 

against oppressive legislation and 
protects our homes and property by 
exemptions laws the best of any 
state in the Union, and it is damfirer- 
ous to seek to rewrite it, especially 
at this time when Europe and Asia 
are seriously threatened with two 
great wars, in which France and It- 

y^iy are likely to be arrayed against 
^Germany and Russia, while England 
threatens to go to war with Turkey 
30 protect the Christians of Asia 
^rom Ma.ssacre and. extermination 
A>y the cruel Turks, and at the same 
]time a wave a lawlessness and un- 
J’e.st is sweeping over our entire 
^ountry. J. F. Cunningham.

-------------- o--------------
CTHE LEGISLATIVE SLATE
J OF GOVERNOR PAT NEFF 
I

peal shall not be bad for harmless 
technical errors in no way touching 
the guilt or innocence of the de
fendant

7. Repeal of the suspended sen
tence law. 1

8. Make it a violation of law with 
a pentitentiary penalty to possess 
liquor, or mash, or a atill, or any 
other device or equipment capable 
of making intoxicants. Let a per
son who has liquor or equipment on 
his person or premises be tried by 
the same rules of evidence you 
would try a person for carrying on 
or about his person concealed weap
ons.

9. Make it a violation of law with 
a jail sentence for any person to be 
found in a public place under the 
influence of an intoxicating bever
age.

10. A law providing for the seiz
ure and forfeiture of animals, auto
mobiles, flying machines and other 
things of whatever character used 
for the transportation of intoxi
cants.

U. D. C. MEETING.
The January meeting of the U. 

D. C. will be with Mrs. R. W. Gary 
next Tuesday, January 16th, at 8:30 
o’clock. The program will be:

Business period.
Ritual.
Roll call, from Confederate vet

eran.
Reading, “ Photographing a Goa 

federate Army on Stone Mountain.’ ’ 
Mrs. Jack Smith.

Social hour.
All Daughters urged to be pres 

ent, as there is business o f import 
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Harness left 
Monday for Dallas/where Mr. Har 
ness will take tr^tment at Baylor 
Hospital. '

We still have a few o f those tab 
lets at 40c dozen at Record office

more
senatorial district—or sixty-two In 
all.

The next question is that of the 
pay the members should receive.

They should be paid well or be 
vn’d nothing except the actual ex
penses incurred in going to and 
from Austin. If they are paid they 
should receive at least $10. a day; 
but if such pay be provided a lot o f

__., _  . . . .  I small politicians, utterly unfit for- « « . r t l o n .  „ p . u b l .  ^  I . ,
^  c o n t™ « »  .^,1 „ „
have him inspect the building, obtain .
%ia «pinion '>and do your duty as a i 
'Citlsan.

NEW ASSET PROVIDED 
The establishment of a Commerci- 

«1 College in Colorado as announced 
in this week’s paper by Mr. Alton H. 
Perry* president o f the West Texas 
CommercUl College o f Swoelprater, 
shoold be o f  interest to all yonng 
people in the connty who are Intee- 

in flUing themselves for the 
• leticai things of life.

o f a great state, 
up some local issue to get elected to 
the convention.

No pay may be by some deemed 
radical, but the Chronicle has 
enough faith in the public men in 
Texas to believe that sixty-two cit
izens capable of doing a great work 
can be found who would be willing 
to frame a 'constitution without re- j 
ceiving pay for their work. |

A convention composed of such i 
men would well nigh assure work] 
o f  the highest order, and It wonid i

. Governor Neff has been making a
W in g around the State talking law 
jenforcement, and he is making the 
following his legislative program: 
Read his seventeen points, and you’ll 
'eel the teeth the governor is put- 

TCXntlNO aing into his law enforcement efforts 
The State should stand behind theTOURING t

ROADSTER
governor:

I •

1. A law providing that felonies 
SEDAN 9-p«nay be presented and prosecuted by

filing a complaint as is now done in 
misdemeanor cases, thus making it 

gM po»ible, as it is in many states, to 
J^^rosecute without the delay and ne

cessity of a grand Jury indictment.
2. A short form, simplified com

plaint or indictment, charging the 
defendant in the language o f the 
statutes with the commission at a 
certain time and place o f a specified 
Indictable offense.

3. Permitting complaints o f  in
dictments to be «m en jt'l as to for-

, I malities.
4. A law that will give the prose- 

:^*^cution the right to discuss and the
Jury to consider the fact that the 
defendant did not see fit, while on 

¡¡trial, to testify in his own behalf.
5. Joint trial, at the ^»¡cretion of 

|the court of all those J ^ t ly  indicted
6. Providing that rvcg| ^ °'qn  ap-

'  J

11. Prohibiting those from bold
ing law-enforcement offices who 
drink intoxicants or violate any pen
al statute involving moral turpitude.

12. The passage o f a law requiring 
every person elected or appointed to 
office to take an oath up.m qualify
ing for office that he has not know
ingly during the pa.st year violated 
the liquor laws of Texas or of the 
United States and that he will not 
do so during his term of office.

13. A law providing for the speedy 
removal from office o f an officer 
against whom it can be proven in 
open court that he has wilfully and 
corruptly failed or refused to en- 
foree the law.

14. More efficient and effective 
ponishmant for carrying concealed 
weapons.

16. A law prohibiting the sale or 
lease o f a pistol or the handling of 
ammunition for same, except such 
as may be used officially under gov
ernment regulations.

16. A law that will speed up the 
trial and final disposal o f criminal 
cases.

17. Legislation that «rill give some 
law-onforcing officer of the State 
authority to have, for the purpose o f 
enforcing the law, district judges ex
change benches for such time as may 
be designated not exceeding one 
term of coufL

OWN YOU RHOME.
1 have sold in the past few months 

I on the HS Ranch to about twenty 
j five men. Every man who has 
I bought, bought for a home. Nearly 

every one will improve that home 
this year. The first sale I made 

i was to a man who «ras raised in 
i sight of that ranch. He has already 
paid for one-half section in that 
part of the connty, out o f what the 

I land made. The largest sale 1 have 
made was to a man who has lived on 
a rented place In sight o f this ranch 

 ̂ for fourteen years. He has paid 
j for the place he has been renting 
several times over, in crop renL 

I These men know what they are do
ing. I still have about twelve plac
es for sale there, from 120 to 660 
acres, at from $11.25 to $16.60 sa 
acre with half the mineral rights n -  
served. Higher if full minersl rights 
conveyed. These tracts are in the 
middle o f the ranch. Will sell them 
for $1 sn acre cash. Federal loan, 
balance small part of crop if desired 
On the east side o f the ranch, along 
the Sterling road, will lease in 
trsets of one to four sections to met* 
who will put part o f land into cul
tivation. Rave one block o f two 
and one-half sections, fenced, «nth 
about 150 acres good red ssndy land 
balance rough grazing land, with 
best grazing land An Mitchell Conn
ty on it right now, that I will sell 
for $8.60 an acre, fourth cash, bal
ance one to five years, half mineral 
rights rt-tained. HARRY HYMAN, 
Fhone 331, Colorado, Texas. Itp
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(2500 Worth of Aimii Goods
W ill be Sold at

PUBUC AUCTION
m  HAVE RECENTLY PURCHASED 31 ,000  SETS OF 
NEW AND USED ARMY HARNESS WITH AND 
WITHOUT BREECHING.

Other Oovemment Goods we have to sell consist o f Stock 
Saddles, Riding Bridles, Lariats, Oavalry Bridles, Extra 
Team Bridles, Whips, Collars, Extra Lines, Halters, Halter 
Leads, Bain Coats, Slickers, Blankets, Shoes, Shirts, Breeches, 
Goats, Socks. In fact everything niAn or horse can wear.

Just a word about Blankets: We have"^,000 CD. Gov
ernment Blankets and we can fnmuh yon the best blanket 
yon ever had a chance to buy for the money. Just .the thing’ 
for a lap robe, camping parties, cots on sleeping porches, in 
fact there are a thousand ways to use this bla^set, and the 
handiest thing a man ever owned who owns an automobile.

W e will sell at 1 :3 0  p. m. on streets of Colorado

S a tu rd a y^ , «Jan. 2 0
Dont fail to com e to this sale as it wiD be the last we 
will hold in your tovm.
If you an* in need of anything in our line, don’t luisH thi« sale. 
N(> inaltor what the price is, we «ell our gnoda. The United 
StiitcK (Quartermaster Department has recently issued an 

unfer that all surplus Army QcmmIs must be sold and uiir Gov
ernment sold millions of dollars’ worth of goods the last HO 
days, just forced them on tl,« market an<l wc own our goods so 
that you can buy them cheaper than yoti have ever bought 
mcrehandise of the same «luality.

YOU PAID THE COST—NOW SHARE THE PROFIT___
REMKMHKH the DATE AND THAT WK SKIAj OUU GOODS

Col. P. S, Harper, AoclioneBr
P. S. I have one record that no one auctioneer in America 
has. 1 have more pairs of twins and cry more tales than any 
man in America. Picture of my happy family like you have 
never seen before will be on display anction day.

^^^^****  ̂** ***^^* - mm m —---------------- j~_njTjnj-ir\rLrxnjnj-Lrcr <
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BAPTIST NOTES
Things sec mto be moving along 

nicely. The Senior B. Y. P. U. met 
last Sunday evening and elected o f
ficers. Thc.se young folks want to do 
something. They need the assistance 
of the grownups in the church. 
Watth them grow.

The church and frieniis are do
ing well towards the orplmns home 
that burned near Dallas last week. 
If you want to contribute anything 
toward.s rebuilding this home we will 
gladly send it in for you.

The Mitchell County workers con
ference met with this church this 
week.

Meet with us next Sunday.
M. C. BISHOP.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Our Bible school begins at 10:00 

o’clock. Several tardy Sunday, but 
there is a great deal o f illness. The 
men’s class had a fine lesson and nil 
seemed to get a blessing from the 
study. !

We call attention to the meeting.

CO LO RAD O  B A PTISTS W IL L
H ELP REBU ILD DO RM ITO RY

C O LO R A D O  r e : 
W E ST  TEX

ENTKD A T  
A M. M EET

Baptists of Colorado will assist in t Dr. P. C. Coleman and W. S. j
rebuilding the dormitory which was Cooper left Thursday night for Fort 
destroyed at Buckner Orphans Home Worth to attend the West Texas A. 
near Dallas last week, Rev. M. C. A M. College meeting to be conven- 
Bishop, pastor of the First Baptist eci a-’ riduy morning at 10 o’clock at

the Chamber o f Commerce. They will 
return to Colorado Saturday mom- 
ing.

Any attempt to intertaiii pros
pective locations for the proposed 
college, or to adopt resolutions con
senting to any thing less than a

church, stated Monday afternoon. A 
total of $344 had been subscribed to 
the fund Monday afternoon.

Buckner Orphans Home is not 
confined to orphan children of Bap
tist parentage, by any means. Rev.
Mr. Bishop stated, but is an insti
tution opening its door.« to the home-1 school of the first class, with its 
les.« boy and girl, regardless o f faith own board of regents, will be frow n-. 
or creed. Bei ause of this fact, thé cd up«n and strongly opposed. Dr. j 
appeal is made to the general pub  ̂ ; Coleman stated. Information reeeiv- j 
lie for finan ial assistance. Those | v'l by him from over West Texas  ̂
desiring to have a part in rebuilding ''nlk^ate that the people of Westi 
a dormitory may leave their sub-i Texas are united in supporting his'

GOOD
CIGARETTES

10‘
Q C N U IN K

“BULT
DURHAM
TOBACCO

scriptions with 
A. L. Whipkey.

The fire, which

Rev. Mr. Bishop or 

swept the boys

claims.
The only practical thing for the 

people to do now and until the pro-

they. are now being cared for in
private homes at Dallas and vicinity.
The jdun is to rebuild 'the dormitory
bigger and better than before.

In speaking of the founder of this
orphanage, Dr. Buckner, who will

.  L V I. A t  ^11 live in history as one of the greatesto f the church board for Friday even- ___  ,  .u . •

dormitory In.st week, left 2(5fi boys | pio<ed bill becomes a law, according 
of the institution without sheltei; and ,1*’ Coleman, is to unite their ef-

ing, 7:30 in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Sandusky. It will be our 
first meeting of the New Year and 
lets make it a good one. Much busi
ness will be called up for attention

fort.« for passage o f the bill. There 
will bo plenty of time after the bill 
becomes a law for those towns which 
want the college to advance their 
claims.

Dr. Coleman is chairman o f the 
West Texas A. *  M. College com
mittee.

4*l* +  +  4* +  +  4 4 *  +  +  +  +  +
4» ♦
4 ,  JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE 4
4    ♦
4  I have fed you for 3fi yeara Hh 
4  now I want you to sleep with 4  
4  me .15 years. Try my Weds. 1st +■ 
4  door north o f  Barcrofl Hotel, +  
4  acros.- ftrcct from Uuriis’ store +  
4  JAKE. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 1 ^ 4 4 4

men of this age, it is remembered 
I that he was the first man on the
ground following the Galveston flood j 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 i f .^ ,| . ,| .4 ,|. 
to look after the or)>hans. He made i 4

I his way into the devastated city as j 4  A BRAND NEW OWNERSHIP 4
„  , ...........  . 'th e  flood waters receded and tookServices Sunday lld )0  a. m. and , , u-_ „  .V V, «  1 V scores o f homeless children to his7:00 p. m. Start the New Year just, - .

right by going to church.
D. R. HARDISON.

orphanage at Dallas. Seven of these 
children were from one family.
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WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

4
4
4
4

MAP OF MITCHELL 
COUNTY

White P-per $2.50. White

in

ALL SAINTS' MISSION 
(Episcopal)

Reverend F. B. F.teson, priest 
charge.

Church school is held every Sun 1 1 1 t. A n. . V >ng the plant at Colorado, L. J. Geerday morning at 9:45, (Note change ,  „  . . -
from 10). The change is ma»le so

READY FOR IMPROVEMENTS

' The West Texas Klectric Company 
hr a completed the details of rebuild-
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4
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Colorado, Texas
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that more time for study might he 
had. Sunday, January 14th, is the 
time for the beginning of our new 
course o f study. The Christian Nur
ture Series. Every parent is urged to 
co-operate with teachers of school 
in making this undertaking a suc
cess. According to the plan of these

of Sweetwater, .manager for the 
company, stated while in Colorado 
Monday. Geer authorized the state
ment I hat the entire system would 
be rebuilt at a cost of between 
$,5,000 and $d,000. The company has 
convidered for some time the quest- 
tion o f moving the Colorado office 
to a liK'ntion on Second street, but

courses some home work is expected «Infinite has been done in

BROADDUS &  SO N
IMo. 2

SUCCESSOR TO A . L  WHITE GROCERY CO.

THE BEST MONET CAN BUT
Your business will be appreciated, a square deal 
guaranteed everyone- “ Your Money's Worth of the 
Best,”  our motto.

TRY OUR NO. TWO STORE

of each pupil.
The following are the delegates 

from Colorado Woman's Auxiliary as 
elected Thursday: Mr*. S. T. Shrop
shire, Mrs. Frank l.upton, Mrs. J. C.

that matter, Geer slated.
Since the coii.'<lruction of both the 

electric eoni(Mkny ami Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Comp, ny to be re 
moved from Second -treel in on

fy

l o  1 w e . w ‘ w .o ~ pole« owned jointly by the two coiii-Prude, .McComaa, Mrs. Marcus Sny-  ̂ - v
• , „  11 , i. 1, ,  panics, and much of the outlyingder. Convocation will be held Jan- ' ’ . . . . .  „  .

oo on Q/i J o, • .u  i properties to be rebuilt are parallel,uary 28. 29, 30 and 31 in Abilene.
, ,  , , „  .. I, . . .  , 1 the W pst Texas Kle< tric « onipany „.Mrs. J. L. Bennett will go as official ... . . m
J. . . . J , . . ,  wiH not comna nee work hcie untildistrict delegate, giving report of . . , . . .
_  . 1 1 O.U 1 - 1 • •! the te ephone company is also readyTriennial. The local woman s auxil- _ . . .. .
igry will meet Thursday of each week

NOTICE OF SALE.
Waiter W. Whipkey haa bought 

the Palaec Theatre and takea im
mediate posseaaioii and this in no 
way haa anything to do with the 
Whipkey l*rinting Co., aa 1 am solo 
owner o f the show. W. B. Ralph as-1 
sumea all debts or bills against the : 
show, if any. Mr. Ralph and Mr. | 
.Sadler wish to thunk one and all fur i 
|iast patronage and speaks unbound
ed success for the new nianugemeiit.

Kefering to the above I ask the 
public for continued patronage and 
will entleavor to nniduct the business 
on . 0 high moral plane, giving only 
good and clean‘ pictures (no vaiid- 
ville). 1 will soon us oossible make 
some improvements in the building.

put in a new machina and endaavor 
to make it a clean, nige place o f 
amusement.

WALTER W. WHIPKET.

I LEASE FOR SALE >

40 Acres NK'4 Section St, 
Block 28, T. I. N.

Call or write,

RECORD OFHCE

for the study o f missions. The first 
meeting will be held January 11, 
with Mrs. J. L. Bennett.

Reverend Eteson will he in Big 
Spring January 14. and will be in 
Colorado January 21st.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f Mitchell

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue o f a certain execution issued 
out of the Honorable Justice Court 
of Precinct One of Mitchell County, 
of the 4th day o f January, 1923, by 
C. S. Thomas, justice o f said Pre
cinct One in Mitihetl County, for 
the sum of One Hundred Thirty- 
seven and Seventy Hundreths 
($137.70) Dollars and costs of suit,

to begin, according to Geer. Infur- ' 
mation receive«! from Fort Worth by 
the Chamber of Commerce indicate 
tJiat the telephone company will be 
ready to begin the work o f rebuild
ing their plant here at an early date.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Want Ads liring Kesullo—One I’eiit a Word, each iHaub— 40« 

mifiimurn pric«- No ( ’laMified Ads UharRcd. I t ’« Co«h-
SWEETWATER COLLEGE TO the • • • • o o o a o o a a a o a a a o a

OPEN COLORADO BRANCH vU-j _M y .««ction northwest of | Beginning December lit , l f* 2 .
El- allAlton II. Perry, president of the 1 Coloiado is posted by law and 

West Texas Commercial College hunter*, wood haulers, and tr«'sapai!e-
Sweetwater, spent Friday and Sat-« | "‘ •J'
urday of last week here with the ex -„ .'* l*  favorites, Mrs. J. B.
pressed intention of establishing
urday of last week here with the ex- 1 * have no 

s«'hool in Colorado. He was here * i

l-19p

again Monday afternoon and stated 
that he had definitely determined to 
open the school on condition the re- 
nuired number of scholastics could  ̂ ' FOR
be enrolled. , . ,

Perry left Tuesday morning f o r  ! $2<>00, $400 or $500 cas ,

Abilene Reporter, Daily and Sun- 
dny and the Record both one full 
year for $4.06.

HALE- A goed 4-room hoasa 
.1 lots near new school building.

I1S.70

shall N i l  everything for strictly 
cash. Th> re will be no exceptiono, éo  
not ask for credit. A. J. Herrington.

UnHar m  ̂  ̂ ^ r I * V XUrBU«/ IllUrmniC tor ' HZirW. Vi ------V
in said Court No 3 2 4 7 °a V  I‘ »mesa where he is opening a s c h o o l : per month on a $900 loan and bal-
C E. n S to n ' V ?  F Í  : «nd stated he would return to Colo- i ance one and two years. Or all can

^ I rado later during the week. He ■»■»- i-« rvuiri nut at 12,5 oer month,— VAN

MONEY
W e «n have to q;>en<l 

lo  eat. But 3TOU spend 
less and eat better by 

trading vritk us. Our 
ptioes are losr and 
the quality is bigb.

And are give you 
foD

ct al, placed in my hands for service 1 ; j “ that „  ............ ..^-wo.. ,or vnr ; m e
, I. . Terry as Sheriff o f Mitchell j gchool here had been obtained from L-ty ~  

County. Texas, did. on  tK» xtK d.w . . .  ..............  r f  vi\u

slat-
a tentative location for tl»e

W paid out at $2,5 p**r 
KING. l-19p

County, Texas, did, on the 4th day n. Hutchinson in rooms on the 
of January, 1923, levy on certain «econd floor of the Herrington build- 
Rcal Estate, situated in Mitchell i ing. Thii 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
lo-wit:

'  r  ,
V

FOR SALE— On* work horsa, wi 
one cultivator, on# planter, ona 
ey breaking plow, oloo ooma 
steads with springe and mattr 
dreosara and wash stand by W. A. 
Griffith, latan, Texas. 1-lSp

FOR 8ALF,— Big bona Poland CMa* 
Pigs for sale at my rcsidene# In Col
orado ; first come, first served. Pkoa* 
252 or so« C. II. Lasky. t-lBc

An undivided three-eight.is Inter-

■ property was 'purchase^ a 
months ago by Hutchinson. 

Perry r)«tcd Momiay afternoon 
that he planned opening the Colo-

for
the
All

FOR SALE— Foor or flva tona « f  
, good mais« beada for sale, 928 po» 

My home place in Colo-1 Ihe barn. Phona 8 ring« onFOH SAI.K 
I ratio, go«>d six-room house, own 
waterworks, with hot and cold water 
I'uth and all modern conveniences, 
with about one acre o f land and ox- 

[tie  good barn. Buy direct from 
i owner and save commission. Terms. 

Phone 422 or sec J. H. Parker. tf

311 or sea W. A. Kendrick, Waot- 
brook, Texas. Itp

ert in and to Lot No, 1 in Block No  ̂ '  7
24 of the Waddell and Martin addi j  M^tlay.^anuary 22.

k* n Colorado in BENEFIT PICTURE FOR ------------------  --------------------
I tcfiell County, Tew s, accordlnir t o . COLORADO BOOSTER HAwn RALE— On« five-montha old,
I ® "’ •P PiND thereof o f record in the j The nirtnr* ••n\ a a a * ifrade Jeraey bull calf. Inquire
¡ o f « . ,  . f  Count, Cl.rk . „ d  W W ! ,  d l ,  1^,°’* , " “ '  “ *,'” 1
, upon as the property of E L Hen ' ”  Rudolph Valentino, will b e ,u a r y ----------------------------------------- -----------—
(derson, J. R. Henderson and T s * ' •'•nu-,„ent. f’ f>K SALE— White U ghom  cock-
I Henderson and that on the firat at Ceo. B. Karris .300 egg strain
.Tuesday in Pebraary IP23 th« *a?n«' o*^*"**' benefit of the Colorado *uch »■ as money can buy, 8«e me 
being the 6th day o f said month Goldman, dl-nt to ’»«<1 *be co- kerels in Colorado on
th«» rn n .. — J—  [ .. •^olor at the band, sttad Toaodayrr .Sstnrday. Janusry )3th. J. L. Kuy-

FUK SALE— A six months old lE-18 
Jersey bull calf. From good oatt 
stock, fins for grade brooding. Pass* 
color, all Jersey marks. See it at Mg 
place one block o f high school boOd- 
ing and make ma an offsr.— A. L. 
Whipkey at Record office. t f

soUcit

•re right «lul
k *p t  right ' ^

O nce • costom er, alwvy«
• customer here. <

%
Prices and Meat That Meet Yo*nr Favor

CITY M ARKET

the Court House doer, o f Mitchell that concert music would be ran- from 
County, in the City o f  Colorado, j dered by the band at the theaUrntthe

.  - during the three days. I, nnd
•d by

SALESMEN WANTED to 
order« for lubricating oils, 
and paints. Salary or CommiooiMk 
Addroes THE HARVEY OIL CO„ 
Cleveland, Ohio. Itp

Texas, between the hours o f 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m., by virtue o f said levy 
and said execution, I will sell said 
abovo described Real Estate at pub
lic vendue, for caeh, to the highest 
bidder, as the property o f said E. 
L. Henderson, J. R. Henderson, and 
T. 8 . Hendereon.  ̂ 4

And in compliance srith law, 1 
give this notice by poblieation, in 
the Engliah language, once a week

Abilene will be represenUd at the 
West Texas A. A M. meeting at Pt., 
Worth next Friday. Advance l»^<ur*„ntha 
mation is touthe effect that any 
fort to have the meeting disease the 
question o f a site for the coileg« wiD||| , 1,  
be frowned upon. The gathering 
to diacusa the one supreme issue— ^

Bm >

re
aleo

........ ............ .  „.re . I getting the legislature to pose thc|j^
for three consecutive weeks immedi-1 necessary legMstion. The matter o f^  

i ately preceding said day of sale, in felecting a site will be taken up 
' The Colorado Record, a newspaper «n'l settled after the bill has passed, ^ y  
published in Mitchell County. Every town in West Texas which has

Witness my hand, this 4th day of a legitimate offer to make for t h e n  
I January, 1923. .location Is content to hold o ff its,
I I. W. TERRY, i o ffw  until the college is actually pro-
I Sheriff Mitchell Ckiunty, Texas. 1-29 vided for«— Abilsns Renorter.

^  j LOST— Small brownish ring 
NOTICE to non-rosldent ownors of',bB«b dog. branded 4— (Four 
MitcheU County real tsiat«, whether! ^be left »ide. Notify Jack 
farm or ranch Und«. city property | W««tbrook, Texas. Reward 96. Itp
or oB holding«. If yo« wl«h to ««11 j-q R SALE By R. T. Manual—Mod- 
your «tuff, wrlU • full and sc- residsnee ho«.«, two
e m to  d e ^ p t io .  « «M  ^

I f * **n n ™ b" t  *1 »» niodom convenienc««. Thie is nb-
eolutely the best built nnd beat lo
cated piece of rcaidenca property In 
Colorado for the moaoy. Tho price is

THIS U Um be«t tisM of yaar to 
plant «hode and frvlt treos, vines, 
flower« and «hrubbory. If yon are 
in tb« market for nuraory stock a«« 
m«. I repreeeet th« Ramsey Nur
sery Co., «iif A««tin, which le thè be«t I placo. Too eould aot bofld tkie 
and moM reliabU •mwary In th« «;n-|f«r loes thsn fonr tlM««nnd doQn««. 

tir« South.— R. T. M«aa«l. Itp— R. T. MsnueL

only 93,500.00; 91000.00 cash. boL 
sn«« on« to four years. If y ««  wnai 
a bargain be our« to hupett this
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A s we stand on the threshold o f the New 
Year it is our sincere wish that all of 

our friends and customers may enjoy the 
realization of their fondest hopes. May the 
joys of 1922 be magnified and its sorrow^s 
diminished.
W e thank each and every one o( you (or your friendship and 
patronage. We will endeavor to so conduct the business that we will 
merit an increasing measure throughout the coming year.

Sincerely and cord iallv ,'

Mrs. A . J. Myhre Louise Hardison Mrs. F. L. Crowder
Mrs. W . R. Charters Juanita Pond

J. C. Etheridge Lee Jones Austin Rountree
Charles M. Adams

WESTBROOK ITEMS 
The oU activity in the Westbrook 
Id is cettinj' good. Quito a num* 
r « f  new locations have been made 
Ithe past week and business is 
\iag good h) all linos here.'

ê Canfomia Company are mak- 
srations to put up their rig 

ion 27 known as the old 
Section. This well will be

Morrison No. 2 and in

1 «a. on the ground and this will be 
built as soon as possible to roplaee 
the one that burned some time back.

The Smith No. 1 is having a herd 
time shutting o ff  water but the op
erators hope to eoon have this 
trouble overcome and be drilling 
again with good luck they should 
soon have this well in as it is not.
much further to 
this field.

the pay level for

You Help

loa!-

Their

C A R  C A N

bel
«ÎOO
loatf

MO CON VEN TION  ON CON5T1- 
TU TION  NEEDED, HE SA Y S.

Judge J. F. Cunningham of Abi- 
lafee, former chairman of the sUte 
democratic convention, Issued e 
eUtement Seturdey declaring that 
the demand for a constitutional 
•oBvention included in the last dem- 
•emtie platform was in violation of 
Article 8U 0 of the Revised SUtutes 
t t  Texas.

Judge'’ Cunningham’s statement is

as follows:
Abilene, Texas. Ji

To the Editor:
I desire to call attentj Mrs. Raborn will make

od several days ago. is reported as 
not doing so well, for several days 
her condition was somewhat favor
able.

A reproduction o f the “ School of 
Fifty Years Ago,’ ’ will be staged at 
the school house Friday, January 
2Gth. Admission will be charged, 
cverbody is cordially invited to at
tend.

Mrs. Geo. Jefefries and children 
arrived in Westbrook Tuesday to 
make their home. Mrs. Jeffries for
merly lived in Dallas.

P. M. Rowland and little son, Jno., 
returned from Jersey City, Ohio, 
Monday, where Mr. Rowland had 
been to viait his father, who ham 
been been sick for quite a while.

Little Margaret Bair ha.s been 
quite sick for several days.

The litUe child of Mr. and Mri. 
Snook is suffering with a severe 
case of tonsilitis.

Misa Margaret Bentley arrived 
Tueaday morning to take charge of 
her school room. Miss Bentley has 
been absent since the holidays on ac
count of the illnesn and death o f her 
aister.

Mrs. L. E. Gressett has been con
fined to her room for several days 
on Bccounl o f  HMcness.

R. E. Mosrnfll^ o f Pecos, is spend
ing a few days nere on business.

Monday evening Rev. A. D. Leach 
united in marriage, Mr. J. E. Ra' 
and Miss EarH Rayford. Mr.

Westbrook
cle 3110 o f the Revised 
Texas, which reads as t  

“ Art. 3110. Any p« 
in this sUte in convei 
bled, shall never place 
form or resolutions < 
they represent any den 
cific legislation on anj

and am ugrrirrare burnit^'rooms on I whlíe'they are boo.sting thi
fhe second floor, make the place a 
vertible fire trap. Reputable engi
neers, who have inspected the vaults 
are o f the belief that not one of 
them would stand up in case the 
«ou rt house should burn. |

The loss o f the records would be 
to  some extent irreparable. Records 
<tf deeds and land titles, extending | 
iMck to the days when Mitchell 
County was organized are stored in ' 
the court house. To lose these rec
ords would directly effect every lot 
and parcel o f land in the county.

Summing these conditions, which 
are to be verified by facts upon in
vestigation by any interested citizen. 
The Record would endorse the bond 
Issue and vote for it, even should we 
In so doing vote an addition in the 
present tax rate. But since we have 
the ^assuranue from County Com- 
miseioners’ Court that the proposed 
bond issue will not increase the taxes 
o f  Mitchell County one penny, new 
or hereafter, to any property owner, 
we cannot see why the issue is not 
practical.

We ask that you cnnddci .nat
ter well. If there remains a doubt in 
your mind as to any o f the condi
tions of the court house or the tax, 
give the matter your personal in- 

evestigation. Take any reputable engi-! 
weer or contractor you may desire, 
Imve him {aspect the building, obtain

town. And what the newspapeM
saying about improving the t 
although it may be said in a 
tious or sarcastic manner, it ia 
nevertheless for the good it ma; 
and for no other reason.— Ab 
Reporter. ̂

N EW  CON STITU TION .
From the Ilopston Chronicle: 

The press of Texas has 
been so nearly unanimous in 
of a new constitution as it is i 
and that it should be so is well 
thy o f commendation.

The need of a new constit) 
is not debatable. It is obvioui 
sistent, pressing and the only 
tion left open to debate is ho 
accomplish it.

their home living a few miles south 
o f  town. Congratulations are extend
ed to them from their friends and 
acquaintances.

W. O. W. AND W. C. LOST $5.
It ia too bad that there was so 

much sickness and so little interest 
night, January 9th.

I announced the Joint Installation 
in the paper but left out the fact 
that we would have a special sup
per. I was instructed thus to do.

We met and installed the W. C. 
officers present and bad but two 
W. O. W. officers present to be in
stalled. Plates were spread at the 
Pullman Cafe for twenty-five and 
only fifteen present in all, so we 
had to pay $5 for the ten plates 
and no one to eat the gned things prs 
pared. We never fail to have sup
per on Joint installation nights. Too 
bad, too bad E. KEATHLRY,

Clerk W. O. W.

Grady Newman returned heme 
Sunday after spending the holidays 
with his mother in Brownwood.

LONGFELLOW LOCALS

The pretty weather is appreciated 
by all but if we don’t get a little 
more cool weather we are going to 
forget how it feels.

Edward, Judson, and Percy Felts 
H. A. Pond, S. Buckalew, P. G. 
Fuller and J. L. Buckalew accompan
ied by Mr«. Judson Felts and daugh
ter, Mrs. P. G. Fuller ahdfson motor
ed to I..amesar last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Ments have 
moved to their new home in the 
Sheppard community.

Quite a number attended the fun
eral of Grandpa Buckalew Sunday 
afternoon who was laid to rest in 
the Colorado cemetery.

A forty-two party was enjoyed by 
all who attended Thursday night at 
the home of Miss Irene Felts.

Mr .and Mrs. T. H. Westbrook 
and family spent Sunday in the J. 
W. Gross home of Horns Chapel.

Everybody is invited to come and 
bring their dinner with them Sunday 
although you are welcome without 
your dinner. We are expecting to 
hear some real good singing.

Singing and Sunday school wa.s 
omitted Sunday so everyone could 
attend the funeral.

Everybody that isn’t plowing is 
getting ready to do so.

Little Vennie Fred Dearen is very 
sick this week with the flu, but is 
getting along nicely at this writing.

Bina Fcltz has also been on the 
sick list this week.

Everybody had better pack their 
gifts and leave for some island 
if they don’ t like .sand storms for if 
it doesn’t rain pretty quick, look out 
we are going to have them.

Accidents will happen so that is 
why we are looking forward when 
all this land will be covered with 
oil derricks.

Mrs. Hooks, known as Miss Bonnie 
Adams says Fords arill go dead some 
times and that is why she is late 
sometimes at school.

PÜG NOSE.

C A R O  OF TH A N K S

We desire to express our sincere 
thanks to the many good friends 
and neighbors in the Union comraon- 
ity for their many acts o f kindness 
and expressions o f sympathy to us 
In the recent illneaa and death o f 
our dear baby girl, Vivian, throe 
years o f age. With sad hearts we 
again thank one and all.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Tankersley 
— ■ ■ o

F r o «  Nov. ZVtk to Doc. Z ls t  tko
diaiag rooB  o f  tbo A lam o Hotol had 
thrae •accattÍTa maaagart. BavIaaM 
was *o raahiag I kad' ao  tiasa Bar 
dUpoailiaa lo  aay aaythiag tftroagk 
iho papor. Thiags bava aattlad dow a 
witb Mr*. Haary M oelU r m aasgar 
aad, I am happy ta say, ara n taaiag  
oqoally  as wall or a littU  bailar tbaa 
ovar. WbUa wo all libad iba sarrWa 
raadorad by Mr. W rigbt fo r  thooa 
maay asaatbs, l  boliova it is iba 
aaaaiaiosM rardiet o f  thass w bo bava 
triad baCb, tbat, i f  aay. paoforoaco 
tboaid  ba oapraosad, R  wacdd ba ia  
lavar o t  Mrs. Moallar. Mbals ara 
SO caato, or by the day $ t JOO.

G iro  as a Irtal fa r  oa a  day aad 
asaba yoar oonr docisfaa.

E. K E A TH LE T,
Osvaor aad Masasgor.

S; S. Owen left Wednesday night 
for New York City on businaaa for 
the Uadorwriters Chmpaay.

more than two members from 
senatorial district— or aixty-tw^ 
all.

The next question is that o 
pay the members should receive 

They should be paid well o 
) n:d nothing except the actual 
pens«« incurred in going to
from Austin. If they are ■»“■rOUR FURNITURE,
•houid r . c , i . .  .t  i»..< 110 u n i K c n m
but if such pay bo provided a KJCabAl« tiWUdEos Ula*
small politicians, utterly unfit

?er Cent

I the task o f framing the organi: 
o f a great state, will ba sura t i .

« r a i n i o r ^ d  ro% "ourdu;y ''“J  a ( ” P •'•*^1 £ dthe convention.
No pay may be by soma da p n i i D A I I V

radical, but the Chronicle u U M i  A R T. NEW ASSET PROVIDED 
The aatablishmant of a Commerci

al Cofleg* ia Colorado as announced 
in this WMk’e paper by Mr, Alton R. 
Parry, preaMent o f the West Texas 
Commareial Collage o f 8wee|rater, 
dhoold ba o f iataraat to all young 
peopla in th# county who ara iatar- 

fitting tkmsolvaa for the 
things o f Ufa.

in
^leticai

anongh faith in the public im 
Texas to bollovo that sixty-ti^
Isona capable of doing a groat
can bo found who would bo g  S w M tw itR I ’.  T bZBS 
to frame a xonstitutlon wtthol 
ceiving pay for thoir work.

A convention composed of
won would wall nigh assure ,
o f the highest order, and It I

NOTICE OF BONO ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of mtcbelL

Oa this, the l&th day of Decem
ber, A. D, 1922, the CommiMionora' 
Court o f Mitchell County, Trxas, 
coBW^ned In regular session, at the 
regular meeting place thereof, ia the 
Camrthooae at Colorado, Texas, all 
members o f the Court, to-wit:

J. C. Hall, County Judge; U. D. 
Wulfjen, Commissioner o f Precinct 
No. 1 ; H. A. Lasseter, CohMissioner 
of Precinct No. 2; E. Barber, Com- 
miaaioner of Precinct No. S; S. M. 
Hallmark, Commissioner of Preehict 
No. 4; W. S. Stoneham, County 
Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk Commis
sioners’ Court, being present, and 
passed the following order:

It was moved by Commiasioner U 
D. Wulfjen, and seconded by Com
missioner H. A. Lasaeter, that there 
be submitted to the qualified votera 
o f the said County who are property 
taxpayers therein, the proposition 
for the issuance o f the bonds o f the 
said County in the sum o f One Hun
dred Fifteen Thousand ($115,000) 
Dollars, for the purpose of the erec
tion and equipping o f a Court House 
and the purchasing of a site therefor, 
the election to be held on the 27th 
day o f Jan^uary, 1923; the motion 
carried by the following vote:

AYES: Commissioners U. D. W olf 
Jen, H. A. Lasseter, E. Barber anci 
8 . M. Hallmark.

NOES: None.
Commiasioner Hallmark presented 

for consideration an order end mov
ed its peeeege. The motloa eraa aee-

onded by Commissioner Barber; that 
motion carried by the following vote;

AYES: Commissionere U. D. Wnlf 
Jen, H. A. Lasseter, E. Barber and 
S. M. Hallmark.

NOES: None.
The election order is a followa: 
Whereas, the County Commission

ers’ Court o f the County o f Mitchell 
Texas, deems it advisable to issue 
bonds o f the said County for the 
purpose hereinafter mentionMi.

Therefore, be it ordered *̂ by the 
Commissionerà’ Court o f said county 
that an election be held on the 27th 
day o f Ja.-:uary, 1923, at which elec
tion the following proposition shall 
be submitted: '

Shall the Cominisaioners’ Court of 
the County of Mitchell, Texas, be 
authorized to issue bonds o f said 
County in the sum of One Hundred 
Fifteen Thousand ($116,000) Dol
lars, payable serially within forty 
(40) years from date thereof, within 
the discretion of the CommissioBeni’ 
Court, bearing interest at the rate 
o f 5 per cent per annum, payable 
semi-aanually, and to levy a tax suf
ficient to pay the interest on said 
bonds and create a sinking fund nuf- 
ficient to redeem them at maturity, 
for the purpose o f the erection and 
equip;)ing o f a Court House, and the 
purchasing of a site therefor, as 
authorized by Chapter 1, Title 18, 
Revised Statutes of Texas, 1911, and 
amendments thereto. The election 
shall be hold at:

At the Court House at 
Voting Place No. I, Colorado, 

Texas.
At the School house at 
Voting Place No. 2, Westbrook.
At the School house at 
Voting Place No. 3, Spade 
At the School house at 
Voting Place No. 4, Landera.
At Bozeman’s Store at 
Voting Place No. 6, Cuthbert.
At the School house at 
Voting Place No. 6, Carr.
At J. J. Riden’s office at 
Voting Place No. 7, Loraine.
At the Store at
Voting ijPlaee No. 8, laUn.
At the fichool house at 
Voting Place No. 9, McKenzie.
At the School houae at 
Voting Place No. 19, Buford.
The following named persons are 

herby appointed Managers o f said 
election, to-wit :

At voting place No. 1, J. D. Bar
rel, presiding officer.

At votnig place Ne. 2, J. T. Adams 
presiding officer.

At voting place No. 3, R. A. Hood, 
presiding officer.

At voting place No. 4, W. E. Wim
berly, presiding officer.

At voting place No. 6, W. C. Ber- 
ry, presiding officer.

At voting place No. 8, Geo. W. 
Sweatt, presiding officer.

At voting place No. 7, B. D. Smith, 
preeiding officer.

At voting place No. 8, E. R. Greg- 
sofi. presiding officer.

At voting placo No. 9, G. A. 
Brown, preeiding officer.

At voting place No. 10, J. F. Bo- 
dine, preaiding officer.

The said election shall be held un
der tho provisions o f  Chapt«^ 1, 
Title 18, Revised Statutes o f  Texas, 
1911, and the Constitution and laws 
of the State o f Texas, and only 
qualified voterà who are property 
taxpayerg o f said County shall ^  al
lowed to vote.

An voters desiring to support the 
proposition to issue the bonds shall 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots the worder “ For The lasnance 
of Bonds.’ ’  And those opposed shall 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots, the words: “ Against The la- 
Huance o f Bonds.**

The manner o f holding said elec
tion shall be goverened by the laws 
of the State regulating general el
ections.

A copy o f this order signed by the 
County Judge o f said County and 
certified to by the County Clerk of 
the said County will serve aa proper 
notice o f said cloctiou.

The County Judge ia authorised 
and directed to cause said notica of 
the election to be posted up at the 
places designated for holding said 
election at least thirty full days 
prior to the date o f said alection.

The County Judge ia further 
authorised and directed to have said 
notica o f elaetlon published in gome 
newspaper o f general circulation 
published in said County and which 
notice shall be published once each 
week for five weeks, the date o f first 
publication being not less than thirty 
full days prior t otha date o f  the 
election. 1-19e

J. C. HALL,
County Judge 

U. D. WULFJEN, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 

H. A. L A S S X m , 
C9ttmiaaioner Precinct No. t  

E. BARBER,
lommiseioner Precinct No. t  

0. M. HALLMARK. 
CommicBioner ihrecinct No. 4

There ia ne tronble in stacthiv 
ears when yon uaa that good <M f 
Gasolina. (3all for it when hmgfcig
gasoline.

C  L. ROOT, M. D.
ouua tset a Miaw

Htnasan CeUlas farnlak

C. M. M cM H IAN, M. D.
Formerly Army and State Surgaam

Specialist on Flu and Internal 
eases. Office over J. L. Ooaa 1 
Store,

DR. R . E .L E E
rHxaioiAif aNu h m m i

Calls SkaswaraS Bar ar I 
Onkw Fhaaa t«l. BwlSsaas 1 

omea Ovar a tr  NaUaam
1/

/

T . J. R A T U ÍF . M. D .
FHXBlOiaM AMD SOKOBOV 

oniaa Ovar Jtaa. I- Daaa Brea Mi

M. B. NALL
UKNTMT

CItr MaUaaal Baak BlSa.
Calarada, Taaaa

R. H. (H arry) RATLIFF
1.AWTEB

Practlaa ia aU Uw Oaarta 
OfOaa arar Calarada MaUaaal

V

T H 0S .J .C 0F T E E  .
ATTOKMET AT UkW 

fliaaral Fraotlaa V /
Bpaaim atSnUaa elvaa ta toad tlMa
UUseUaa. Offlaa Ovar Otr WaTI

W .E .R E ID
MACEnMlBT lAt Eaaard

Tyvawwllere BaSaUt. 
sal rad. Aata SAsadaeMiars

ARTHUR W . PALMER

TEXrcO  PRODUCES
Are sold ea 
their merits 

Clive me a trial 
m. D. HART, Age.

HAULING AND DRAYAGE
All kinds o f  hauling aad 
Treaafer. Quick Servies. 

PHONE 223

JIM FULKERSO N

E. J. CROWLEY 
C hiropract«n

FHONK 104
O f  flee  O ld S eeiteriam  Bldg- 

OFFICR HOURSi
8 ’.ao A. m. to 11:20 a. m.
2 dio p. m. to 6:00 p. m. 
7d)0 p. m. to 8 dHl p. m.

SU N D A Y  B Y  A PPO IN TM E N T

y

TH IS M A Y  IN TE R E ST YOU
Parhape I do not solicit 

at much as I should, but I am aUD 
selling tonabetones and would 
to mark the grave o f your loved ama. 
If yon contemplât# buying a msM- 
raent, I wish yen would namiBa 
those at the following graves amikad 
by me, and sea me for price o f  eheut 
such an one as you find among them 
that you like.

W. F. Hughes, Prank Hughey J. 
L. Ross, Dr. N. J. Phénix, W. T. He- 
Afee, S. Gustine, W. H. Pond, Mm I 
Loving, Henry Loving, Martha Halaa 
Bellah, Willella Mount, Sarah B. 
Runyan, Jeff D. Falkner, O. R. Baaxd 
Hg|(|  ̂ B. Stoneham, C. C. Btaad- 
ford, B .B. Chaney, P. W. Cemap, 
Prancea Elisabeth Looney, Vada Laa 
Bizsell, L. H. Weatherly, PIbcb 
Bums and “ Bums,*’ J o b  Haacy 
Brown, Ellxabetta M. Brown, J. Mam- 
man Free, Ruthie S. Shurtleff, OHff- 
ford Lee Shurtleff, Henry Humph
reys, J. P. Hanter, Norris Jamas 
Slaton, J. M. Endy and many maaa, 
too numerous to mention. The fal
lowing ara some placed la athav 
parts ot the country: D. M. Stall, Dt. 
S. Beeman, Laura E. Bullock, nadam 
lea Elizabeth Ellis, Needham P. P. 
Browne, Prancea M. and Louisa Oal- 
Hsr, Arnett Daniel, Thelma E. Pam- 
ell, Fannie E. Murphy, and T%oobm 
Burms. I wish I could mentSoa o l .  
but Ala will give you designs aBaoRh 
to salaet from If yon ara intaiaabai, 
Dboaa, can on, or write mov— 
ERNEST KEATHLSY, AgmH. Oila- 
rsdo. Taxes. If

FRIDAY,

+  +  +  +

The Coll 
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ONE POUND

for
Successful Baking

Rumford never spoils a baking. Every 
ounce of it is a uniformly dependable 

• leavener. With Rumford, even the inex
perienced produce perfectly raised, light, 
digestible baked foods—good to look at, 
delicious and nourishing because of tb** 
Rumford phosphates.

Be SURE to A SK  for RUMFORD

T H E  W H O L E S O M E

B A K IN G  P O W D E r?
♦  +  +  +  +  + y '* h  +  -T +  +  +  +
4 . -----------------< -------------------------- +
4. IN .SOCIETY AND AT THE •{• 
4. CLUBS 4*
+  -------------------------------------------+
+  +  +  +  +  4* +  't*4*4* +  4* +  4*

THB OOLOmi OOCTBX

pointed to investiitate the court 
house bonds. The Club decided to 
buy Longan’s Pafliamenftary' rules 
The club will meet on January 24th 
with Mrs. Hunnicut. After adjourn
ing we had quite a little recreation 
in a real song service.

— « ----
Merry Wive*.

Mrs. O. B. Price was hostess for 
the Merry Wives Wednesday. The in
vited guests were Mesdanies B. F. 
Dulaney, Chester Jones, Walter 
Whipkey, Harry Kagan, Norris, Tom 
Stoneroad and Oscar Majors. She 
served salmon croquets, pickles, po
tato chips, pear salad, Saratoga 
flakes and coffee.I  Dramatic Club.

I The Dramatic Club, under the di-
I roction of Mrs. Davis, who is teacher j 

ill the public school here, as well as j 
teacher of expression, will give a ' 
play at the Best Theatre Friday j 
night, January 19th, for the benefit | 
of the Christian Endeavor. The play j 
is an all-star cast, all a mistake and 
is full of fun from beginning t o '

music and

W B B K L T  IBOOBD

Civic Laaguo
The Colorado Civic League met 

in regular session Saturday after
noon at the residence of Mrs. P. C. 
Coleman. The treasurer

Sn\ith telling her to bring her clothes 
from the line. The door was then 
opened to the dining room and a
clothes line and laundry basket were ' ^he specialties of 
displayed with the gifts for the bride, monologues will also be of the be.st 
The hostess served pineapple whip | young people invite you to an 
and cake. | evening o f real pleasure.

that no money had been paid ou t ' R. 
since last meeting. The membership j 
committee reported twelve paid j 
members up to this tinre. The Lea-: 
gue voted to adopt Colored school, 
instead o f some rural one. but will | 
give magazines to several other 1 
schools. The court house bonds were 
discussed. Tbe League will make an 
appeal to the women of county to 
vote for these bonds. Over fifty sub
scriptions were taken for Holland’s 
magazine. The League will receive a 
percentage. January has been desig
nated by League as tree planting 
month. It was voted to send message 
to newly installed county officers 
that the League would co-operate 
with them in cleanliness snd morali-

Junior Missionary i CLUBS.
The Junior Missionary Society of j There wbs no mooting of the Bay- 

the Methodist church met Friday af- view, 1921 Study and Hesperian 1 
reported ternoon ot four o ’clock with Mrs. H. I clubs last Friday on account of the I

Grantland. There were twenty- 
five present. The lesson was on 
China. Our pledge fur this year was 
set at |30. Refreshments of cake, 
sandwiches and chocolate were serv
ed by Laura Belle Grantland and 
Rosalie Leslie. The next meeting is 
with Ernestine Jones, January.26th.

funeral of Mrs. A. J. Coe. The reg- | 
ular meetings will be hold this week. | 
Mrs. T. J. Ratliff will bo hostess for | 
the Hesperian. Miss McComas for | 
the Bayview and Mrs. C. L. Root j 
for the 1921 Study.

Woiliar’s CoafercDce.
The Mitchell County Baptist 

Worker’s Conference met in all-day 
session with the church here Mon
day. Besides several laymen, pastors 
Ferris o f Sweetwater; Thornton of 
Loraine; A. D. Leach of Westbrook; 
B. W. Tatum of Looney; J. B. Ad
ams o f Plainviow and A. R. Tyson,
missionary of Sweetwater association 

rty in the city. ’The League adjourned | attendance^
to meet with Mrs. Coleman February
Srd.

Timely and helpful messages were 
given during the day. The women 
served lunch in the Sunday school 

The next meeting will be

COUNTY FEDERATION.

The Mitchell County Fedeartion 
of Women’s Clubs met Tuesday aft
ernoon in the Baptist Sunday school 
rooms.

The treasurer reported six dollars 
in bank.

The sale of the Red Cross health 
seals amounted to $149.15.

The need of a new court house 
was discussed. Each delegate was 
urged to carry back message to her 
club, urging ever^ woman to sup
port bond issue. The federation will 
arrange mass meetings over the en
tire county and'ask influential menHome Departmeet i roon.„. . ..„  „ . . .  ,

The Central Circle of the Metho- ^ith the good church at Pleasant; *»J** ,̂ jj" **'*** « *1.
dist Missionary Society changed iU  ̂ Valley February 5th. o f the dis-
name, at the New Year’s meeting, to j — -•-----
the Home Department, which was Harmony Club , .  , . , .

Mrs. R. A. Collins, assisted by be elected early, so that preparation
Mrs. J. L. Vaughan, entertained the might be made.
Harmony Club Tuesday afternoon.

trict meeting in Midland in April, 
and asked that delegates for clubs

held with Mrs. R. L. McMuriry. There 
was a good attendance and good re
ports came in from visits to the sick. 
The ladies voted to put a memorial 
window in the church and the money 
was all put in the treasury for it. 
The district social service chairman, 
Mrs. Merritt, told of the work over

The invited guests were Mesdames. 
l,ockhart, J. II. Sn^oot, P. C. Cole
man, L. W. Sandusky, H. P. Ragan, 
and Carlton of Clovis, N. M. Re
freshments o f Ham mousse sand-

the district and appointed Mesdames wiches, toasted crackers. rosetU and 
Blanks, Pidgeon, Sam Wulfjen and were served
Leslie as committee from this church 
The pastor was present and made 
the glad announcement that

Pioueer Club.
The Pioneer Club on January 10, 

met with Mrs.̂  Derryberry. Roll call 
orphanage fund was over subscribed. | interesting thing that
The hostess and daughter, Mrs. J. A. h,pp*„ed to me during Christmas 
Holt, served two kinds of cake and ^eek— brought forward many inter- 
coffee. The next meeting will be with happenings. The subject^
Mrs. Oscar Majors. | “ Foods For the Family for One

mseelU^iieeui Shower. i Week’ ’ was fully discu.wed by Miss
Mias Fannie Bess Earnest enter- L^c^well. It was voted by the ladies 

talasd with a miscellaneous shower, they make out a week’s menu 
Monday afternoon honoring Mrs. to be presented 4t the meeting one 
Clay Smith, who married during the month hence. The Pioneers went on 
holidays. The guenU were the school- record as being against the return 
matas, relatives and special friends of Fatly Arbuckle to the screen. A 
of th a 'honores. After the informal committee o f three, Mrs. Dunnahoo, 
program, a poem was read to Mrs. Mrs. Harrell and Mrs. Hart was ap-

might
The federation has Ordered a 

course o f study on citixenship. A 
committee has been appointed to se
cure some speaker sent by the state 
federation. It is hoped that Mrs. 
B any might be gotten at an early 
date. All clubs represented gave ex
cellent reports on individual work.

Miss I<acewell gave a report of 
her work, which was enjoyed by all.

At the meeting in February on 
Tuesday, the thirteenth, the federa
tion will be guest o f the Philomath 
club in Loraine.

Si

— a__ rSL»-»
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LI N C O  LN
SERVICE

Lincoln owners know that Lincoln cars 
in ordinary asage demand little attention 
other than the replenishment o f  gaso
line, oil and water That is because the 
service requirements o f  motor cars are 
tn mvefsc ratio to the quality and char 
acter built into them by the manu' 
facturera.

Periodic inspection, proper lubrication 
and minor adjustments, when necessary, 
arc essential to the proper and prolonged 
functioning o f  any piece o f  machinery. 
W ith  quality as a prime factor, it is the 
secret o f  economical and dependable 
transporraticxi.

T o  insure the operation o f  Lincoln cars 
as a source o f  unmterrupted satisfaction 
and enjoyment, through the medium o f  
adequate and convenient service facili' 
ties. It is the purpose o f  the Ford Motor 
G>mpany that its entire dealer organi
zation be equipped to render efficient 
and intelligent service to Lincoln owners.

Thousands o f  Ford Dealers in the United 
States are being equipped with specially 
trained Lincoln men, competent to make 
minor adjustments and o f providuig fur 
ordinary service requirements.

Under this a n .in g e n ie n t  s Lincoln 
owner, whether touring u continent t r 
croeising his ow n city, may with cunfi 
dcncc enter a Ford Dealer’s place of 
busine.ss and be assured o f ptoinpt, cour 
tcous .md intelligent treatment by an 
organization wnth a personal interest m 
his welfare

it IS nut intended, or necessary, that all 
Ford IX*alcrs be equipped to do majiH 
repair work or overhauling on Lincoln 
cars. Adequate provision is made, how 
ever, whereby such work will be done 
m each territory, when necessary, by 
dealers w ho arc especially equipped to 
render high grade service in keeping with 
the character o f the product

W e  believe that the Lincoln wiU run 
farther and req u ire  lc.ss mechanical 
attention than any other air m the 
world. It is signihcant and a mattei of 
utmost importance to prospective ow n
ers o f  quality cars tlu t the incomparable, 
world wide facilities o f  the Ford Motor 
Company should make the ownership 
o f  a Lincoln even more desirable than 
ever before.

UNCOLN MOTOR COMPANY
DirUioo o t

FORD M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
D vtrolt, MlchigsA

A. j .  HERRINGTON. Authorized Dealer

1
t Í'

JU

The Thrift Club met January 4, 
1923 at the church at Cuthbert with 
16 members and two visitors pres
ent. The county demonstration agent 
was with us and a demonstration 
ejinning sausage and spare riba was 
given. Roll call answered by New 
Year resolutions. A round table dis
cussion of helps for farm women dis
closed the fact that two o f our mem
bers have recently had tha water

piped in the house and one hits the 
Doleo plant in her home. It was 
agreed by the club to have the pro
gram for the y« ar printed and ready 
for next meeting. The president then 
took the piefur«' of the crowd and 
we adjourned to meet January IH, 
1923.

- • « —-
Auxiliary lo Lez'<»>

The Auxiliary to American la*- 
gion will meet at the Baptist Sun
day school rooms Saturday at 3:30 
p. m. with this program;

Song— America.
Roll Call —.My Idea of Auxiliary 

Work.
News of Auxiliary Work from 

Headquarters— Mrs. Merritt.
Hospital Work— Mrs. Whipkey.
Business Period.
Social hour.
All members are urged lo be pres

ent.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Walter W. Whipkey has bought 

the I’alare Theatre and takes im
mediate posse.ssion and this in no 
way huh anything to do with the 
Whipkey I’rinting Co., aa I am sole 
owner of the i-how. W. B. Ralph as-j 
sûmes all debts or bills against the ; 
show, if any: Mr. Ralph and Mr. I 
Sadler wish to thank one and all for I 
past itatruiiuge and speaks unbound- 
e«l success for the new manugement.

Kefering tn the above 1 u.sk the 
public fur continued (»atrunuge and 
will endeavor to conduct the business 
on a high moral plane, giving only 

, good snd elenn pictures (no vaiid- 
ville). I will >oon as possible make 
some improNements in the building.

put in a new machine and endeavor 
to make it a clean, nice place o f 
amusement.

WALTER W. WHIPKEY.

LEASE FOR SALE ^

40 Acres N K 'i Section St* 
Block 2H, T. 1. N,

('all or write,

RECORD O m C E

HARMONY CLUB.

Mrs. J. H. Guitar entertained the 
Harmony club Tuesday. Her invit
ed guests were Mesdames W. M. El
liott, L  W. Sandusky, Tom Stone-
road, K. f .  King, J a c  II, L. proaecuted.
Hutchinson and Miss F'armer. She j 
served meat loaf, tomato aspect, j 
sandwiches, olives, fruit cup, msple j ' 
mousse and coffee.

FOREIGN^MISSIONS.

j CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
J W ant Alla H ring Uesulta— One (lout a W ord , each iaeue— 40« 
J m inim um  price. No C lassified  A ds C harged . I t ’a Caah.
s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
POSTED— My section northwest of 
Coloiado is posted by law and all 
hunters, wood haulers, and tresspar.s-

favorites.-~Mrs.

Abilene Reporter, Dally and Sun- 
I day and the Record both one full 
I year for $4.66.

I "F’i I I I I I I I I I I i  l " l” l I f I t >  H  ■l - H - H -’H  I I i

i h e v o o n G  MAN
Save M oney-

Unless you do, many of^ rtu n itics  will pass 
; you by, for you are overlooking the most 

logical means o f preparing your future.

A  saving account is a start in the right direc
tion. In the steady accumulation of money—  
in self respect acquired— will you have your 
reward.

W e will h ^ p  you make the start.

m D A N K O F ^ P V l C ^
T h e

CityNational Bank
i C o l o r a d o .

^  T e x a s

• •••• • •••# • •••• • ••••
• •••• • •••• • •••• • •••• • •••• • •••# • •••• • •••• • •••• • •••• • •••• • ••••

• •••• • •••• • •••• • ••••
• •••• • •••• • •••• • •••• • •••• • •••• • •••• • •••• • •••• • •••• • •••• • ••••

Trade

••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••
••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FOR SALK- A good 4-room horns« 
3 lots near new school building. 
$2000, 1400 or $500 rssh; $18.76 
per month on a 1900 loan and bal
ance one and two years. Or all enn 

j I>e paid out at $25 per month.— VAN 
jKING. l'19p

FOR SALK My home place in Colo- 
I rmlo, good six-room house, own 
waterworks, with hut and rold water 
bath and all modern conveniences, 
with about one acre of land and «x- 

jtia  good barn. Buy direct from 
' owner and save commission. Terms, 
i F’hone 422 or see J. H. Parker. tf

1«•••••••••••••••••
Beginning December 1st, 1922, w« 

shall sell everything for strictly 
cash. Th'-re will be no exception«, 4o 
not ask for credit. A. J. Uorrington.

The woman of the Baptist church 
have had special programs and pray- I 
er for foreign missions this week.
The services have been well attend
ed. The offering will be applied on 
the 75,000,000 campaign.

OLD o f f ic e r s '  RETAINED.
The Methodist Missionary Soeii-ty 

rd-elected all the oW <ifficer«, for 
the New Year. The v urk for the 
past year was encourafring. All 
pledges were overpaid.

- ■■■'“' ■
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell

To the Creditors of Jas. S. Ander- p oR  SALE— One flve^montha old, 
son: You are hereby notified that jersey bull calf. Inquire
Jas. 8 Anderson, of the County of , office.
Mitehell, on the 2nd day o f January

FOR SALE— On« work hor««, w age* 
one cultivator, on« planter, one amBk- 
ey breaking plow, alao aome bed
steads with springi and mattrMM«, 
dreaaera and wash stand by W. A. 
Griffith, Istan, Texaa. l-19p

FOR SALE— Big bon« Poland Chian 
Pigs tor sale at my reaidene« in Cal
orado ; first come, first served. Pboaa 
282 or see C. II. I.atky. 1-lSc

FOR SALE— Four or five tona «4 
good maize heads for sals, $28 par 
ton at the barn. Phone 8 ringa ea 
311 or see W. A. Kendrick, Waai- 
brook, Texas. Itp

m i 11111 |j»» »».»J 111 IJEtBfci

1923, executed a deed of assirrmnent, 
conveying to the undersigned all of 
his property for the benefit of such 
of his creditors as will consent to 
accept their proportion«! shere of 
hie eetate and discharge him from 
their respective claime, and that tha 
undereigned accepted «aid truet, and 
hae duly qualified ae required by 
law.

An creditors conaenting to aald 
aosignment most, within four montha 
after the publleation o f this notice, 
make known to the aeoignee tbair 
conoent in writing, and within six 
montha from the data of this notlea 
ffla their daimi, ae prescribed' by 
law, with the nndertigned, who re
sides at latan, Texas, which Is also 
hia poet offk a  oddrea^

Witnai

FOR SALE— White Leghorn cock
erels. Geo. B. Fsrris 300 egg strnin 
as good as money can buy. See me 
snd the co-'kerels in Colorado on 
Saturday, January 13th. 
kendail.

FOR SALE— A aix months old 18-18 
Jersey bull calf. From good aaflk 
stock, fina for grade breeding. Fovea 
color, all Jersey naarke. Sea it at a v  
place one block of high echool boil4- 
ing and make me an offer.— A. L. 
Whipkey et Record office. tf

SALESMEN WANTED to aolkit 
order« for InbricaUng oils, grjiaeas 
and paints. Salary or CommiaMaa 
Addross THE HARVEY OIL CO„

J. L. Kuy-!^**^**“ "«*' Ohio.
Itc ILOST— Small brownish ring ii««|i 

NOTICE to Bon-reaident owner« of «»o«. branded 4— (Font Bar>
Mitchell (bounty real eetata, whether ! ***• Notify Jack Dada
farm or ranch lands, city property j Waetbrook, Texaa. Reward $5. Itp

^  FOR-sTLE By R. T. Manoal^Mod-yo«r ataff, writs mo • full and ac- __ ..  .
curate d-eripUon of aamo giving !! !L  A
prleo and tema. If H «an ba oold
I can aall H-— R̂. 'FT Maanal. Up

THIS la tha beat tioM of year to 
plant ehada and fruit troos, vines, 
flowen end ehrubbary. If you are 
in tha markst for Bunory stock boo 

I mo. I roproosat tbo Ramsey Nur- 
y hand this 10th day of 1 Mry Co., ot Auatfai, which is the beet

January, A. D. 1928.
J. H. BARKER.

I and BMit raHabla Bunary in tha 
Ura South.— R̂. T. MaaueL

cn-

comer lots, cistern, well and mill 
all romiem conven iencaa. Thie is ab
solutely the best built and beet lo
cated piece of reeideneo property la 
Colorado for the moaoy. The prico ie 
only $8,300.00; $ 1000.00 cash, hat- 
ana# one to four years. If you waat 
a bargain be euro to hiypoci thli 
pisce. You could not hufld Ulta Hobo»  
for hMB than four thouaaiid deOaiB.

■

‘ \ irfji I

’ m

1 ^ — R. T. ManutL

h. .liV' ;■
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O L O E A D O .  ( T B E E E )

L O R A I N E  N E W S
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MISS PEARL TEMPLETON
Mica Tampleloa la alau autborlaad 1« racaiva and receipt far all aubacriptlona 
iar Tha (.'olorada Kroord and to tranaart all ether bualneaa forthe Wbipkey 
rrtatInK Company In lA>raine and Tlelulty. 8ee bar and take your County paper

•Itlr and the flower girl« brongfat 
the gifts in in their baskets and pre
sented them to the bride, who was 
the recipient o f many useful and 

j beautiful gifts, which were passed 
around and admired by the gueats. 
Victrola music was enjoyed through- 

I out the erening. The hostess served 
' cake and hot chocolate.

Miacellaaeoua Shower
Annie and Opal Jarratt enter

ed with a miscellaneous shower 
MsÉauday afternoon for Mrs. K. L. 

'^Baylor (nee Miss Mattie Thompson) 
eA e  married Wednesday of last 
wmek. Misses Opal Jarratt and Elon 
McDonald welcomed the guests and 

all had arrived, greeted the 
rcc and spent a while chatting 

1 each other, a chum was brought 
I and each girl present was told that 
m must sit on the church, which 
M tamed on its side, hold her feet 

the floor and thread a needle 
one whom was most successful 

the next one to get married. 
conteM afforded much merri- 

i as each girl o f course did her 
and success crowned most all 
efforts. After this Mrs. W. R. 

in entered carrying a huge urn- 
preOa o f pink and white, which she 
taoli to the honoree telling her that 
tl eras a "wish umbrella”  and that 
dha was to make one wish and all 
iMr wishes would come true. As 
■ is . Taylor made her wish the urn- 
brdlla was opened and a big show
er o f  things fell on her head. These 
things when examined proved to be 
many ifseful and be^ptiful gifts, 

Thare were lots of things which 
canid not be in the "wish umbrella” 
aa they were brought in and placed 

In front o f the bride. After the 
were passed around and admir

a i  hy the guests, a veiy appropriate 
raaiing “ Her Wedding Day," was 

Miss Inez Ch»?!«**!. Mes- 
Alphonzo Duiin'hCto and W. 

■ -  Martin gave several selections on 
■ a  giiano. The hostess served dclic- 
sans refreshments of cake and Jello 
with cherries. Mrs. Martin gave an 
-original toast which was really Just 
good advice to the girls who were 
"lo ft behind.”

Our S. S. is still growing .Sunday 
before last we had 172 present and 
last Sunday we had 182. Come help 
us make it 200 next Sunday.

Preaching hours are 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m. Captain S. B. Ebbert will

Mesdames H. L. Harrell and S. D. 
Dunnahoo represented the Pioneer 
club of the Lone Star community, at 
the meeting o f the County Feder
ation at Colorado Tuesday. The dele
gates from the Parent-Teachers as
sociation and the Philomath cluboccupy the pulpit at the morning 

service. The pastor will preach at the i 
evening hour. The Senior Epworth { 
League at 6 p. m. Everybody come ' 
and bring someone with you.

H. W. HANKS, Pastor.
♦

M. S. M eetiag.
Mrs. F. W. Johnson entertained 

the Missionary ladies Monday after
noon. A goodly number were present 
and after the Bible lesson a very 
interesting program was rendered.

Miss Bess Longley and Mrs. W. 
R. Martin were C)olorado visHbrs 
Monday.

Lee Battles of Battle Creek, Colo
rado, arrived Friday to visit his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ben
nett, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Taylor visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson at

The $2.00 for the Seagraves church j Colorado Monday night, 
which was burned recently, was col
lected and turned in. At the social 
hour the hostess served delicious re
freshments.

Mrs. Kate Howell o f Abilene was 
a Ixiraine visitor Friday.

C. A. Hutchins and family visited 
Mr. Hutchins’ parents at Merkel Sat
urday night and Sunday.

P .-T . A ssociation 
The Parent-Teachers association 

met Monday tfternoon instead of | Mrs. G. Miller and daughter. Miss 
Friday this month. There were only | Mary, who for the past two weeks 
about fifteen members present. Mrs. | have been visiting in the Jim John- 
W. L. Hester presided in the absence son and W. W. Rowland homes, re- 
of the president, Mrs. T. J. Coffee, turned Moniiay to their home at 
who was sick. There was not much ; Plainview. 
business to be attended to but the 
club decided to have the brokensee- 
sawB on the play ground mended 
and the time o f meeting was changed 
from the first Friday to the first 
Wednesday in each month. Mrs. Mc- 
Nabb’s room had the most parents

The Bible, class which has been 
meeting at the Christian church on 

; Wednesday evening has been chang- 
' ed to Monday afternoon.

J. M. Bruce and Rev. H. W. Hanks 
attended the preachers and laymens 

present and received the bjue ribbon institute at Roscoe Tuesday,

M. E. Church Notes.
Last week the ladies o f the Mis- 

oiouary Society installed in the par
sonage a new four burner Perfection 
oil cook stove, and a young progress
iv» farmer living four miles north of 
town who recently came to us by let
ter gave the preacher and his family 
m good shoat, a nice frying siaed 
eiiicken and a bushel of sweet po
tatoes and told us that when these 
potatoes were gone to come and get 
■tore as he had plenty for us both. 
I  Mionld like to see a hundred more 
such members as he is. We feel that 
we are serving some o f the best 
people in the world.

which had been held, until this meet
ing by Miss Elon McDonald’s room.

Shower fo r  Bride 
Mrs. Frank Johnson, assisted by 

Mrs. Will Jackson, gave a miscellan
eous shower Friday afternoon hon
oring Mrs. James Bennett (nee Miss 
Nola Henderson). The rooms were 
beautifully decorated in white and 
pink crepe paper and narcissus. As 
the guests arrived each wrote their 
favorite receipt in a daintily decorat
ed booklet, which was presented to 
the bride. After all the guests had 
arrived Mrs. Johnson announced that 
there was to be a wedding. The wed
ding party then entered. The flower 
girls wore Fern Jackson and Helen 
Bennett, the groom Mrs. Wiley

Blanche Wright is quite 
pneumonia thia week.

ill of
i^^eex.

H. H. Scott and Mrs. Walter Mor
ton who attended the funeral of 
Mrs. H. H. Scott hero last week, re
turned to their home in Oklahoma 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Billie Walker who also at
tended Mrs. S cot's  funeral returned 
Thursday night to hpr home at Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bennett and 
son Virgil, Mrs. Jirden Bennett and 
Lee Battles visited relatives at Colo
rado Monday and Tuesday.

Oran Coon left Sunday night for 
Glen Rose where he will undergo 

Walker, the bride was the honoree, i treatment for appendicitis.
Mrs. Bennett and the train bearers j —
Bessie Joe Jackson and Margaret | Coffee and daughter,
Bennett After the wedding the bride Lubbock were visitors
and groom were seated near the ' Coffee home Friday.

' ' .............. . I We are glad to report the baby of
Rev. and Mrs. Hanks, who has been 
ill, as much better this week.

Oliver ̂  Bell
Special Salesmen on

INTERNATIONAL 
SPECIAL DAIRY 

. FF£D
MAKES YOUR FEED 
BILL SMALLER. YOUR 
MILK CHECK LARGER.

When-R(îadu. For Ma rkefe^  -T • ■■ A. •*«*

Will your pigs be hogs? 
—or just ordinary half
weight pigs? Y oun g  
hogs, properly fed, will 
grow you a hank rolL
Makemeat H og Fpad
will make them grow hig 
quick. It contains only 
proven hog feed values 
— proven in kundredsof 
hog lots. Look at the 
analyaia and ingredients.
Start feeding it at once 
and you'll see the re
sults at selling time.

w* 5«a ud aeewwns a
• » SAW TOOTH lo t  D a  lAGS*

G. W. Wemkon and sister Mrs. E. 
Kuck, visited their mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Wemkon st Hermicigh Monday.

A
Mrs. L. W. Rhodes and Miss Thelda 

Black were Colorado visitors Tues
day afternoon.

tv. A. Pendergrass is on the sick 
I'-* tbjs week.

W. B. Ralph of Colorado was a 
bu inesH visitor to Loraine Tuesday.

The little ton o f Mr. and Mrs. 
i Jesse House south o f town is report-
! rd on the sick list this week.]

Grandma Mahoney who has been 
j spending the past two weeks in the 
I Will Mahoney and G. W. Wemken 
homes, returned to her home at 
Hermleigh Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ledbetter at
tended a double installation o f the 
Odd Fellow and Rebecca lodges at 
Colorado Monday night.

A Big lot of New Alfalfa Hay and every 
kbd of Feed on hand.

Oliver &  Bell

Judge John J. Ford and family of 
Sweetwater, visited in the J. M.
Templeton home Sunday afternoon.

Dr. W. L. Hester was a business 
visitor to Sweetwater Tuesday. |

" iMesdames J. T. I.,edbetteT and Pat
Mayes and Misses Nila Pearl
Clement and Virginia Mayes were
shopping in Sweetwater Tuesday. |

Mrs. C. C. Thompson o f Colorado 
attended the shower that was given 
for Mrs, K. L. Taylor Saturday af
ternoon. j

Mesdames G, A. Rntchina and W. 
H. Thurreatt were Sweetwater visi- 
tors Tuesday.

-------------- o--------------
Abilene at, a<l

■41 news, Daily )• \ *;nd the

.M. .«!. GoMmnn b ' t  Tn -.l.iy af- 
"(M-nooTi fer Fwc'-twit''r on 
vitli the Booster Band of tbai city, 
loldmnn is dirrjTiot of the band at 
îweetwater.

Commercial
For Colorado

Mr. Alton H. Perry, president o f the WEST TEXAS COM- 
MERCIAL COLLEGE, is now in G Jorado, arranging for the immeefi- 
ate f i n i n g  o f the (d o ra d o  College.

Standard courses o f study will be taught the same as in all our 
Colleges, and students who attend the Colorado CoUege, will have 
every advantage students have who go away.

This is an c^portunity to get a business education r i^ t  at hcxiie 
and save all the expense and inconvenience o f going away. W e bring 
the College to you with 23 years o f successful commercial school 
experience. G erks, all young people employed during the day, b u ^  
ness men, married women, public school students and teachers, this 
is your chance if you ever expect to take a business or shorthand 
course. Individual instruction day and night.

Charter Membership
After a careful survey of West Texas, we have located our 

pemuuient college and general offices at Sweetwater. Following our 
usual custom of developing new territory, we shall offer 23 Giarter 
Member scholarships in the W est Texas Commercial College, in 
Colorado at ^ c i a l  prices, payable as the term progresses, and shall 
conduct a school here in Colorado for a period o f time sufficient to 
complete the 23 pupils.

The courses of study listed below will be offered. They are 
guaranteed to be the equal of those offered by any CoUege in Texas. 
The enrollment of 23 will be divided between day and night. Indi
vidual instruction and the sm2dl attendance will afford those who 
attend more personal attention than would be possible in a larger 
CoUege.

While we give each who purchases a scholarship a contract for 
the completion of his course in Colorado, the Charter Members have 
the life privilege of attending the ¡permanent CoUege at Sweetwater, 
life service of the College Employment Department and a diploma 
from the West Texas Commercial College. This is of great advantage 
to those who may want to review a course in later years and who 
look to the College to secure them positions.

Reservation
These 23 Charter Member Scholarship>s are now offered for 

reservation. A number have already been spoken for. See Mr. Perry 
or Mrs. Ferrin, College Secretary, at the Barcroft Hotel nights and 
at the Chamber of Commerce office (Mr. W . S. Cooper’s office) day 
times for full information. Just as soon as the 23 are reserved, the 
CoUege will open in a central location which has already been ar
ranged. It will be necessary for all to start at the opening.

COURSES OF STUDY

Commercial or Basineu Course— Bookkeeping, Banking, Business 
Law, Business Arithmetic, Rapid Calculation, Business English, Cor
respondence, SpeUing, Penmanship, General Office Practice, etc.

' Stenographic or Shorthand Course— Gregg Shorthand, Touch Type
writing, Business English, Correspondence, Spelling, Penmanship, 
General Office Practice.

Secretarial or Combined Course— This is a complete combination of 
the two courses enumerated above and is intended for those who 
wish to qualify for h i^ -grad e Secretarial and Executive positions.

Remember the courses are guaranteed to be standard. Dipkanas 
to graduates. Positions secured for graduates. You pay as you pro
gress. ‘  “

W est Texas Commercial College
Colorado

Texas
ALTON H. PERRY, President 

E. L. Ferrin,*Secretary-Trcasurcr
S i ^ t w a t e r

Texas
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s ( wax for fancy work. 
Record offle«.
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M J U a ! O M a ----Littla Ma

Ona-tUid tba rogular c!i«a. Mada 
of aania infiediants, than candy 
coatad. For childran and adnlta.

We learn front a reliable source 
that drilling at the Brennand well 
is expected to be resumed at an early 
date. Just before the holidays drill
ing was suspended at the 3304-foot 

j level but the material in which drill
ing stopped was so promising that 
the company is anxious to go deeper. 
To support this presumption, the 
drilling outfit as well drillers are on 
the ground. ‘ A. W. Mixon and R. 
M. Mathis vUited the Badgett salt 
gusher 12 miles northwest o f Colo
rado a few days ago. They report 
that after spouting salt water for 
several weeks it developed into a 
gasser and was then on fire. Mr. 
Mathis says that the burning gas 
was issuing from several cracks in 
the ground around the mouth o f the 
well. We learn that the operators 
of this well are devising means of 
bringing the fire and gas under con
trol.

n n s T i
•II

I

The only plan whereby adequate 
repairs could be made to the present 
Mitchell County court house would 
be to rebuild the outside walls, much 
of the inside walls and all of the 
woodwork, plastering, etc., on the | 
interior, witW the probable exception 11 
c f  some of the dimension materials, ‘ 
according to the report of a. com
mittee o f citisens who made a care
ful inspection of the building Mon
day morning.

The inapectioii was made at the 
recommendation of J. C. Hall, coun-  ̂
ty judge. An investigation o f th e ; j | 
outside walls and the foundation dis- j i j 
closed the fact that tons of brick j j | 
and mortar were hanging from , t 
crumpled arches and in the wall j | | 
proper immediately above the ground • ^

-  N E W  GOODS -
NEW GOODS RECEIVED SINCE THE BIO SALE

A full case o f New Oinghaius, extra quality, all coIopk at, yard .17 l-2c

TOLORADO DRUG COMPANY

Itch in g
PILES

PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING Pn.ES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application.
All druggists are authorized to 
nfund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to Cure any ca.»a of 
ITCHING. BI.IND, BLEE1MNG 
er PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases in 6 days, tbe 
worst cases in 14 days. 60c.

and are liable to fill at any time. I j | 
Water in the Cushing well is still | ('ause for the walls giving away was 11 | 

giving trouble, but they are bucking | attributed to the foundation which In ' ‘  
the game as if they expect to bring I numbers of places waa found crushed j 
in a producer. Oil and gas coming! under tlie weight o f the building.
from the bottom o f the hole makes 
the drillers hopeful. We learn they 
will resume drilling in u few days. 
Those concerned believe that pro-

Cracks in the outside walls extend ' 
to the inside and several instances I 
were pointed out where “ daylight”  | 
r>ppeared through the breaches. Al-1

TWO NEW CASES OF MENS AND LADIES SILK AND USLE 
HOSE AT OLD PRICES

.\ew Shipmtnt Mens Overalls, good ul ..........  $1-60 pair

Closing out price on a few Blankets left at Special Price 
Oil Cloth, all colon, always at this store

Jones Dry Goods inc.

duction will bo reached in le.« than n'.ost invariably those breaks in the^ _
86 feet uutaide walls extended from the tho pidroon*. uul biiU i> much woi.se ROUY NEWSPAPER SOUDI m' . .  .. ‘ s'li'ssL'D ^rviifurv

_  __ih withoat M mtionfmiMre ouarantbbd
DHBASB RBMBDIBS • e.hr. and Boapl.fall I a 

■ traaUnMat odteh. Boam a. 
RlaOaranB.TMttrorothrrUch- ,
tis  Â ln  diMaMa T r r  Ibit ' 
araaSaaant at auf ritk.

JOHN L. DOSS. PkAtmaeiat

S ev ere  
[estioii

**l bed venr serere attacks of 
Mlgestion,*'  ̂writes Mr. M. H. 
WaZe. R farmer, of R. P. D. I, 
Wek, Mite. *i would suffer 
foratonthsatatiaie. All I dared 
eat waa a Utile bread and 
butter.. .  consequently I suffer
ed from weakness, i would fry 
to eat, then tbe terrible sufler- 
iag la my atomacbl I took 
BMdkiaet. but did not get aay 
better. The druggist recom- 
Bieaded

Thedford’s
BUICK-DRAU6HT

The casing for the Durham well I foundation to the top. Excavations than wo h:i l any thought of, u mem-
under the foundation showed that ber.ul tin. toiuniittee said. I
tho building is setting almost on top On the roof of tho court house, 
of the ground and much of the stone 
supporting the building hsve crumbl- 
od.

The third floor of the building' i Irrks office, was found to liavo fal-

has not yet arrived and drilling has 
been suspended pending its arrival.

Casing at the Sparkman well has 
been set at the 950 foot level.

Another big drilling concern has 
arranged for offices here. It Is ex
pected that drilling on a big acre
age south of town will begin soon.

--------------o— ■ ■
NEW WINDOWS WILL BE

BOUGHT BY METHODISTS 
Fourteen new art gtass windows, 

replacing the old windows in the 
north side and west end o f the 
church, are to be purchased within 
the near future by members of the 
Methodist Sunday school. The new 
windows are to be of the art glass 
type, corresponding with the new 
ones already in place on the south 
side and front of the church. Some 
of the windows were purchased by 

i indiriduals o f  the Sunday school, 
while others were purchased by 
cla.sses. The church recently com
pleted installation of a heating plant 
at a cost of 1800.

biick from f.vllcn chimneys were to 
be seen scattficd about. One of these 

I chimneys. > oming from the county

was found to be in a much worse con
dition than the first and second 
floors. On this floor the window and 
door frames have decayed and fallen 
away, plaster on the walla, in several 
of tho rooms, was found lying in 
debris about the floor and even the 
lath was found to have decayed and 
fallen away in some instances. To 
touch the walls especially the celing, 
waa unsafe, as the least disturbance 
would catfse a rain of piaster to come 
tumbling to the floor.

Here and there members of the 
committee would point out places in 
the floor where the timber had de'- 
cayed, rendering it unsafe to walk 
over. As a party of the committee 
stood before a window on the fhird 
floor, discussing the probability as 
to when the crumpled brick arch over 
the opening might fall to the ground 
below, one of the gentlemen present

TO FISHER COUNTY MEN

Tin- Roby Star-ItccorJ ihaiiged 
hands at Sweetwater S.iturday, K.

1 E. llunt.-uvkcr of Koby and F. C. 
Shelton, publi.ibcr of the Kotun Ad
vance, being tho purchasern. The 
paper at one time was one of sev-len away to a Icven with the rooL-

rendering use of it • fire »'“«'•'«J Company, who sold it a year ago 
Around the walViscoating and | 
through cracks in the walls on the
second floor, the committee wa.s 
shown places where smoke from 
stoves below had been coming 
through. In two places the pine 
wainscoating was found to have been 
scorclied from heat and smoke.

The only solution offered for mak
ing repairs t<) the old building, ac
cording to Hall, would be to con
struct supporting columns on the in
terior walls, taking all weight of the' 
building o ff the present wall-*. These  ̂
columns would have to he built from i 
a new foundation and to them the

to Houston Harte of San Angelo, 
Minor Shutt of Sweetwater and oth
ers.

Sealing wax for fancy work, 
colors at Record offica.

all \

NOTICE TO THE MERCHANTS

CARD OF THANKS
We appreciate more than we are. . . . . . .  . .., ,  . .. ‘ stepped up and started to touch theable to express the many courtesies . . .  . .  ,J . [hanging mass o f rotten brick andand tokens of fnendship and sym- j  . . .... . .  mortar. “ By ali means do not touchpathy accorded us during the recent . „  '  . . j  i lJ . . I . 1  It,”  someone stated in haste. “ Thesad bereavement. The aincere min-' , . . . .  , - „• .  J V u . ' thing la liable to fall,istratlons our mauy frienda brought;

to us as the dark cloud o f sorrow , believe there is a citizen
hovered so low about us did much , Mitchell County who, after mak-
to alleviate our broken hearts. May 1 * careful investigation o f the
God bless you ell. i house, would advocate making

A. J. Coe. I to the building, nor vote
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Majors, j against the. proposed bonds for a 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mitchell house.”  a member of the
Mr. and Mrs. John Daniel I ‘■‘»mmlttee sUted following the tour
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coe ' inspection through the building.

■

Mrs. R. P. Hendricks.
--------------o--------------

Miss Georgia Lacewell, home de
monstration agent for Mitchell 
county, was in Hamilton last Satur
day to visit her sister. Mrs. George 
Austin, leaving Sunday to return to 
Colorado, where she has her office, 
and out of which city she works. 
Miss Lacewell spent Christmas in 

j Evant with her parents. She says she 
I enjoys very much her work In 
I Mitchell county and that the people 
I there are progressive and wide a- 
' wake, making her work especially 
I Interesting.— Hamilton Herald-B««- 
; ord.

“ It should be to the Interest o f every 
citisen to ascertain the facta for him
self. If there are those having doubts 
as to the true condition o f the old 
building, why not investif^te fog* 
themselves." he concluded.

Severs! rooms on the third floor 
and the cuputo are used for nqthing 
save roosts and nesting places for 
hundreds o f bats and pidgeons. It 
would be useless to attempt to des- 
rribe the ui^sanitary condition olf 
that part o f the building because of 
those pests. In one room, alone, a 
total of five dead bats were counted 
upon the floor. The putrid condition 
of the refuse left in the building by

weighc of carrying the si-rund and . 
third floors would be transferred. |

Much of the ouslide walls would t 
have to be tom away and entirely | 
rebuilt and this was also found to 
be true in the eSHe of arches over 
many of the openingH. it was found 
that several of the inside walls, 
which have heretofore b«*en con
sidered intact, were badly cracked 
and would also have to be replaced 
should attempt be made to make ade
quate repairs.

One o f the committeemen inspect
ing the building was a farmer and 
after the building had been inspect
ed he remarked, "This has been an 
eye opener for me. I had no idea 
our court house was in the condition
it IS.”

j  This is to certify that we, D. J< 
j Fuller and E. A. Stokos feel It our 
I duty to thank the good merchants of 
I ('oloradu for their past hauling, 
hoping to continue their hauling in 
the year of 1923 as we «re in better 
shape to serve the merchants by put-, 
ting on the third truck We make our 
trips every day and we are resnans- 
Iblc for all ahortages after leaving; 
tho wholesale houses. We remain as 
ever, .yours for service.

I). J. FULLER, Phone 433.
E. A. STOKES. Phone 460 

Colorado, Texas.

il-

A  Pen That 
\ Is Different

I Icrc’.stt pro that i* 
evfii more than a, 
jKTfcct writing in
strument. It 18 an 
unique article of 
adornment which 
one may well hr 
proud to «how .

T h e  N E W

Hi4V7/  PSJV
with daintily engraved, 
all-metal barrel marks 
an eprirh in fiHintain 
pen making (ireater 
ink rapacity, and tbe ink 
cannot leak. 'I'here's 
a style o '  Sthai write« 
exactly like you

Let us thotv yow y*Mv 
WAHL PBS today

WHIPKEY PRNTG. CO.

G f

GetFirstHand
F A C T S
A b o u t Y o u r  B a tte ry

Batteries will wear out—nobody can 
•Sop that, but in a good many coses the 
ssaborrasameat would be less if the 
owner knew his battery had “ one foot 
In the grave,** and waa apt to die any 
ttee. When «nytbing like that hap
pens we feel that we hove failed in our 
48ort to get your ear and toll y o u  tho 
ImctP̂  -the condition o f jrnur battery 
ROne of Cl Mr moot important duties Is

> so tril you—whether you own a Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery or not—just 
how that bottery stAcko up.

WINN & PIDGEON

M M
Batteries

FRUIT TREES A N D  
O R N A M E N T A L S

Add many times their cost to the value of a home. 
Plant a fruit tree. It will do the work. Plant cotton 

* and you will do the work. W e have the surest bear
ing varieties o f fruit trees, pecans and berries for 
your section.

MAKE YOUR HOME GROUNDS BEAUTIFUL 
FOREVER. -

with hardy, native and standard, climate-proof trees, 
evergreens and shrubs. Let us help you.

Write for Gitalog. We are glad to give information.

Austin Nursery
F. T . RAMSEY « S O N

AUSTIN, T E y s

PULLMAN CAFF

The beat place in town to eat 
WHYT

Rc^aiise Its new and elean and 
first clami.

ORDER WHAT YOU WANT 
We bave it— Try us once.

TllArS  ALL
THE TERRYS.

R.B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plumbing Goods

PHONE NO. 405 

Colorado, Texas.

BOV SCOUTS TO BANQUET 
AT BARCROFT FRIDAY P.

At least twenty boys, member> of 
the Ho\ .‘-’i-oufs organizati'>n at (Colo
rado, I I t o  gather at the I'nrcroft {  
Hotel Friday eveaing for a banquet J 
being arranged by Kcout Master W.
M Flli- ,t. Rev. Mr. Elliott stated 

i M ondav that the fathers < f the boys 
! w<iuid he urged to attend the ban
quet. ,

The object of the bamiuet will be 
a get-t'*-gether meeting, to bring 
ebout I lo«cr relation between the 
boy and his father according to El
liott. “ There are entirely too many 
fathei of thl< nge who depend upon 
the teacher in the school, Sunday 
rchoed nn»l other influences to bring - 
th- projier influence* into the life o f ' *  
their boy,” Elli >tt stated. “ I am seek
ing to interest the fathers o f mv j J 
boyi in the boy« tlMMMtlvM aiUl te • 
the work they aro doing as sconta.”

“ The boy queetion la the moot vital 
problem confronting ne today,”  tha 
minister continued. “The boy le noth
ing more than tha man in tha ambryo 
atege and as the training in the life 
of the boy eo will the life of the 
men bd.”

The Lions Clnb recently expreeeed 
an Intarest in tha work Rev. Mr. 
Elliott la doing as acont master at 
Colorado and the scout movement 
will be discossed at length at tha 
meetinf to be held Friday. January 
IS. W. B. Crockett is co-)p«ratiiiR 
with aeoQt master here as na- 
atotant.

• H
tiomemade 

akeni Goodi

M O V E D
Wt srs BOW la tho Jsko Mnnror old BMtanrant lUnd, right in 
tho hoort of tho city with tbo bogt «took of Qrooorios in town. 
DoUvory sad Qaiek Sonrioo. Phono ’

C C B A R N E H
FRESH CaWXERIES-LOWEST PRICES t
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T H E A T E R
-  Don Carlos -

Dog and Pony Circus
Two dajn, matinoe and ni|̂ ht, ttartinf—

FRIDAY, JANUARY 12TH
Thi» U not* a vaudeville act but a real circuì and a complete 
circuì ihow will be put on on a ipecial built itage. There will 
be 12 hone«, 6 goati, 25 monkeyi and over 60 dogi appearing 
at one time on the itage. Mr. Carloi hai the beet educated 

In the world. Don’t let the children m ill thii ihow.

FRIDAY I 
May MoAvoy in

, **H o m e s p u n  V o m p ”
and Thrilli aplenty, alio "D O N ’T WBAKEN, a

SATURDAY
Neal Hart, Amerioa’i  Pal, in

“ T t i c  H e a r t  o f  a  T e x a n ”
A aeniational itory of the Lone Star State, alio Larry Semon
in "TH E  STAGE HAND."

LOCAL
NOTES

P kat tai T rack H a ifa g  
6C0RG E HENLEY

I own the big U ack team.' 
Want all your hauling and! 
moving. Phone 86 , headquar- j 
ters, 416  residence. House
hold moving ouT  specialty. |

A. B. BlanlcB, who a few weeks 
ago moved with his family to the 
J. M. Greene place north o f Colo-

is enjoying 
much. The

The campaign to organise boys 
and girls clubs In the rural districts
of Mitchell county has been resuiaed states that ho
this week and new clubs will be ad* | «country life”  very 

I j ded to the list o f those organised j  laundryman c Vims that within 
within the week. Mr. Dulin and Miss | months he will be producing 
Lacewell temporarily suspended their | pj^, garden produce and the
club organization work late in Dec
ember for the holidays.

There is lees carbon in that Su
preme Auto Oil— get prices before 
baying. '

like.

Rub-M y-Titm , an antiseptic.

666 cures M elariel Fever

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JANUARY 16th and 16th

“Three Live Ghosts”
Ita not a picture for dead onoH. This I’ aramount will wake up 
those asleep to tlie merit« and novelty of the screen. There in 
plenty of action. This picture starts o ff like Broadway and 
42nd Street, New York on Armistice night with Anna Q. 
Nellason Verman Kellej’ and ( ’yrill Chadwick

------ Also-------
RUTH HOLLAND IN "TIM BER QUEEN"

Several Colorado Knight Templar 
attended the banquet at Snyder last 
week, given by Snyder Commandery. 
They all report a most enjoyable 
visit. L. W. Sandusky was one of 
the principal speakers at the ban
quet.

Theresia higher priced Aato Oil, 
>nt none better than Sapreme XXX 
landled by all leading garagea.

Mrs. Pearl Kemendo of Waco left 
Thursday night for her home, after 
spending an extended visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. El
liott.

Dr. George Goodwin Was here Sat
urday from Ctithbert and spent sev- 
ersl hours in Colorado on business. 
Dr. Goodwin stated that he and fami
ly would leave soon for Hidalgo 
County where he has purchased land 
and is improving a farm home.

your

Give ns that order for an Essex 
car while they are only 11196 deliv
ered.— Price Auto Co.

“ Enclosed yon will find |1, for 
which send me the Colorado Record, 
the best paper in West Texas,”  
writes P. H. Hamilton o f Willis, Ok
lahoma.

Cali for that GODO GULF gaso
line. It costa no more and has mora 
power.

T e prevent a C old  take 666.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JAN. 17, 18, 19 
HAROLD LLOYD

-in

"Grandma’s Boy”
His First .5-Part Picture 

FIVE REELS OF JOY

Something new for Lloyd—the romance of a "Fraidy Cat" 
boy.
You 11 laugh at Lloyd 1 
You 11 love hia grandma!
The story is a surprise.
The finish is a roar. Some Joy in "Grandma’s Boy,"

J. H. Greene was confined to hie 
room several days of this and last 
week on account of illness. Mr. 
Greene is suffering from an attack 
of lagrippe.

Coal,-all kinds and prices. Get 
your coal now. Phone 846. Deliver
ed.— O. LAMBETH.

Now is the time to have 
windmill repaired. Phone 280.

J. L. Vaughn for some time man
ager o f the Underwriters Producing 
and Refining Company, Colorado 
office, left Tuesday night for New 
York City.

. , 0. ■ '
Fine Cast ia “ Craadma'« B oy”
In “ Grandma’s Boy,”  his new As

sociated Exhibitors feature, Harold 
Lloyd is supported by an exception
ally good cast. It is headed by Mil
dred Davis, his sweet little leading 
woman, and numbers also Charles 
Stevenson, Anna Townsend, who, 
though 79 years old, gives the won
derful performance as the grand
mother; Charles Stevenson, and Dick 
Sutherland, who plays the Rajah in 
“ A Sailor-Made Man.”  Fred New- 
meyer directed the production of 
“ Grandifta's Boy,”  as he has others 
of Mr. Lloyd’s big comedies. At the 
Palace January 17, 18 and 19.

-------------- 0--------------
Mrs. W. P. Ruddick is very sick 

with pneumonia.

S E D A N
New Price

F. O. B. Detroit
Equipped with electric start
ing and lighting system, de
mountable rims, extra rim and 
non-skid tires around—the
Ford Sedan, at the new low 
price of $595, F .O .R  Detroit, 
is the greatest motor car value 
ever produced— an enclosed 
car of comfort* convenience 
and beauty. Buy now. Terms.

Completely
Equipped

666 curas LaGrippa.
-----o-----

Mrs. L. R. Pond, who has been
quite sick is reported better.

Mrs. Mary Elliott of Windom is 
visiting her son, Violus Elliott.

J. B. Patterson o f Sweetwater, 
district supervisor for the i South
western Bell Telephone Company, 
was in Colorado Wednesday on busi
ness for the company.

A  J. HERRINGTON 

Anthoriied Dealer

Mrs. C. H. Earnest left Monday 
night for Memphis, Tenn., to see 
her new grandson, Charles Earnest |
Porter. | William Louixey, representative

«  _ " „  „  , J ! of the land department. Gulf Pro-
For 0.1 Well Supplles.ee Colorado ;^^^tion Company, was in Colorado

C ITA TIO N  BY PU B LICA TIO N

Supply Co., Phone 280.

Mr. and Mra. Brown and J. C. 
Beakley of Dunn viaUed Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Beakley Sunday.

this week on business.

When in netd o f windmill or pipe 
see Colorado Supply Co. Phone 280

666 cure* D eague Fever.

Bom to JVidge and Mrs. 
Garrett Thursday morning, a

H. D. Beakley was very sick the 
first of the week, but is reported 
to be improving rapidly.

M. S. Goldman left Tuesday af
ternoon for Sweetwater on business 
with the Booster Band of that city. 
Goldman ia director of the band at 
Sweetwater.

■ati* Blanche Wright is quite ill ofRuk-Mjr-Tiaia fo r  Rhea

For Oil Well S u p ^ ei see Colorado , Pn^u^onia this week 
Supply Co., Phone 280.

K iodliag For Sale.

Plenty of good kindling, a full 
aragon bed full, for $2.50. Apply to 
W. 8 . Stoneham at the Clerk's of- 
fiee. Itc

Try the Eat More Cafe amen hun
gry.

The finest trained dog and pony j 
show at the Palace Theatre Friday, 
and Saturday matinee and night.

Hood tirea the 
Price Auto Co.

best there la at

Eat more at the EAT MORE Cafe 
opposite Post Office.

CU TTIN G  OU T TH E SCH EM ERS.
The censor committee o f the Re

tail Merchants' Association 
Denton business men a good many 
hundreds if not thousands of dol 

Klavsy Kleaners Kleans Klothes 1 g yeur by refusal o f its approval 
Korrectly. Kome and tec K. K. K. | to “ graft ”  advertising schemes such 
—not Klan. | as are put over on merchants

Will A Martin and Dr. Martin of 
I.oraine were in Colorado Monday 
and while here visited this office.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that ' 

you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published in the county of Mitchell, 
State of Texas, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest County to said Mitchell 
County, for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
I. C. Little, whose residence in un
known, to be and appear before the 
Hon. County Court, at the next regu
lar term thereof, to be holden in the 
County o f Mitchell, State o f Texas, 
at the Court House thereof, in Colo
rado, Texas, on the 6th day of March 
A. D. 1923, then and there to answer

GET IT FIXED 

Like You Want It

--------at--------

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

showing how yon have executed the 
same. ,

Given under my hand and aeal of 
said Court at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this, the Third day o f Jano- 
ary, A. D. 1923.

W. S. STONEHAM,
Clerk County Court, Mitchell Coaa- 

a petition filed In said Court, on the i Texas. l-26e

in
20th day of November A. D. 1922, ¡ 
in a suit numbered on the Docket of ! Mrs. R. H. Ratliff returned Sun

day from Alpine, where she spent. .  ,  , . .many towns. In fact, the committee i ggid Court No 1385 wherein O ' *̂ "y Aipme, wnere sne spent
Abe Levy o f Sweetwater spent „  , . i*. * * , *| ®  ̂ „isit with her narents. Rev aad
tnrdsv in Cnlorndn nn business in I ‘  Umbeth is plaintiff and I. C. LittleSaturday in Colorado on business in 

I connection with his extensive hold- 
I ingi at Colorado.

of the sehemcni come to town, learn

:  ̂ “. «I i

V.'-

' f '

J k V T O M O im ,E
s u r r i ^ i E s

the merchants have such a committee 
and then depart without trying to 
pnt their rcheme over because they 
I’ i.gure they’ll save their time. The 

I men with a legitimate plan, on other 
hand, advantage"', from the eommit- 

I tee, becau.se its okrh la virtual as
surance of its general acceptance by 
DcTVton business intercata— Denton 
Hccord-Chronicle.

Abilene has teken a similar step, 
nllhough the committee has not yet 
been named and is not yet opi-rntisg. 

Horace Wa<ie of Sweetwater was i However, the m.-.ttcr has been dis- 
I here Wedne’îday and spent a few here to such an extent that
I hours in Colorado on business and (he business men are on their guard

Sec the kicking ponies at the Pal- ■ 
ace Theatre Friday, and Saturday. 
matinee and night.

A fine boy was born Tuesday of 
last week to Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. 
Lacewell at their home in the city. I

When you think of ga.-o'ine, think I 
of that GOOD GULF, because there I 
is more power in it. i

j visiting ro'ativea.

For Windmills and Windmill re
pair.* and pipe fittirga phone 280.

■ -44  -

Born Monday night to Mr,
Mrs. S. R. Venable, a boy.

------ O
606 cur** Bilk>u* Fev*r.

PRICE RED U CTIO N
Standard Touring and Roadatcr ........................................ ...................$1260.00
Sport Touring and Roadster ..... .......................  ...............................$1360.00
Roadster Coupe — ........................ - ...................... ......... .................- ...... $1560.00
Four Passenger Coupe ............................... - ................................. - ..... $1698.00 (buying.
8ed«a ..................................................................... ........................ - .......  $1850.00 I Mr.s.

Mrs. Boyd Dozier is able to be 
out after several days sickneM.

when outside parties come In and 
want to put on an advertising stunt.

! The committee was not named on ac- 
j count of the fact that it was feared 

andj4hat Icgitin'sf.e heme advcTtiscr.s 
would he mbaM.if^ed by basing to 
go to the committee. However, there 
must be some eort of board or com
mittee to safeguard the business men

There is legs carbon in that Su
preme Autq Oil— get prices before

THESE PRICES “ DELIVERED”  IN COLORADO

AUTOM OTIVE
Daalara

Sam Wulfjrn visited 
lives in Abilene this week.

rels-

plaintiff 
j defendant.
I The nature of the plaintiffs de<
I mand being as follows, to-wit: Plain
tiff alleges as follows: That on or 
about the 27th day of July A. D.

I 1922, plaintiff, at the special in- 
. tr.nce and request o f defendant, sold 
ami delivered to defendant, at the 

. everal times specified in the ac
count attached to “ Plaintiff’s Origin- 

I al Petition,”  and rnerked Exhibit A 
and made a part o f plaintiff’a peti- 

; ton, certain goods, wares and mer- 
chnndi.se in said nceount mentioned,

> in consideration whereof the de
fendant then and there promi.sed 
plaintiff to pay him the several «urns 
o f money charged therefor in said 
account specified, amountng to the 
total sum of Ninety-six and 35-100 
($96.36) Dollars, at the expiration 
ef thirty day- from the date carh 
item was purthaied; that said sc- 
c-unt is past due and unpaid, and de

Mrs. H. M. Smith.

We t-re now selling the fine Essex
sr delivered in Colorado for $1196. 
— Price Auto Co.

H. L. Lockhart of the Rio Grande 
Oil and P.cfincry Company, El Paso 
was a bu.-<ineB.s visitor at Colorado 
and in the field last week.

, -------  I t-

666 quickly reliev* a cold.

George Oliver spent a few days 
of this and last week in the field on
business.

All-day singing at Longfellow on 
next Sunday (second Sunday). A. 
W. Dearen, chairman.

H. WOLK’S STORE
Make the first month of the 

New Year the most economi
cal one you ever spent 
trading at Wolks. Buy your 
Dry Goodi, Hats, Shbes, etc.,

fendant .though often reque.stod, ha* at Wolks and yoU will SaVC 
of a citv, cape ddlVth^e she o7 Abi'7 refused, and still m o n e y . W c buy foT CRsh a n d
lone because there are many Sell for Cash ^ d  buy for five

t i ?  » '« e s  an6 you know we 
« v e  yo,. money, w «  w a n ,

Merchants’ Association for their re-
putatLons follow them froqf town ' Herein fail not, and have you be-1 tnC pnCC, SO WC W ill ^Ct it. 
to town, and the Merchants’ (Aasocia- fore said Court, on the said first day ^ ^ m c  in  a n d  See US 111 th e  
tions Iceep each other postal.— Abi- j o f the next term thereof, this Writ, 
iene Reporter. v J with yoor endorsement hereon,

i

Lasky com er at G Jorado.

?
■_ sl.'i.HA-r.-

N nrx*.cH
w


